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ist provost ali • • o VISI camp s Deck the 
malls wI 
hordes of 
shoppers 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
lIEllM.Y Ni 

A arch committee for the 
ur next provo t unveiled its 
lint finalist for the job Sunday, 
an xperienced academic 
administrator at on of the 
nation's largest unive itt . 

Scott Waugh, the dean of the 
Division of Social Sciences at the 
University of California-Los 
Angel , is the first of six remain
ing applicants who will visit the 
U1 in a month-long round of 

UI's new 
teachers 
staying 
in Iowa 
BY SARAH FRANKUN 

lIE DAIlY IfJNNi 

Despite Iowa ranking 35th in 
the nation in average teacher 
salari • slighUy more than half of 
the new teachers who graduated 
from the UI College of Education 
last year found jobs in Iowa 
dlools, according to the echool's 
Educational Placement Office. 

'Ill data, taken from 99 per
cent of the UI graduates who 
received teaching ncenses 
between July 2002 and May, 
how that 50.S percent of stu

dents who obtained undergrad
uate degrees from the college 
found positions in Iowa. The 
1>revious year, 43 percent of the 
graduates went on to teach at 
school in the state. 

'The No.1 reason [graduates 
remain in Iowa) is to be near 
family and friends,· said Rebecca 
Anthony, the director of educa
tional placement. ~The No.2 
reason was that it was a good 
professional fit." 

New teachers reported that 
their decision was also influenced 
by location, working environment, 
quality of schools, and which 
employcrmade an oft'er first 

"I liked the schools better in 
Iowa," said VI alum Johanna 
Ru sell, who teaches art to 
eighth and ninth graders in 
Ankeny. "Iowa as a state cares 
more about education, teachers, 
and student interest." 

800 said she plans to stay in 
Iowa throughout her career. 

In the survey of 406 students, 
one-fourth of the new teachers 
'ho took jobs outside of Iowa 
ported that they would have 

btayed in Iowa had appropriate 
opportunities been available. 
One-half of teachers who found 
work outside the state said they 
would consider returning to 
Iowa if opportunities became 
available in the future. 

·We have a nice variety of 
recruiters. Last year, we had 111 
recruiters from 13 states, so stu
dents have e variety of optiOD8," 
Anthony said. · Our graduates 
are highly recruited both by 
Iowa and out-of-state employers. 
VI graduates are eager to work 

lin Iowa if employment opportu
nities are available." 

Salaries for new teachers who 
completed the survey averaged 
$30,061. According to the Iowa 
State Education Association, 
the average annual salaries for 
teachers in Iowa is $38,921 -
nearly $7,000 behind the 
national average of $45,822. 

The survey found that 81 per
cent of graduates who rec:eiwd 
master's degrees found employ
mentinlowa 
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-'oIl1 RltllardfThe DaJI'y Iowan 
Presidential hopeful John Edw.rdlllgni hi. new book. Four TrI"', .or Chrll T.ytor It Prairie lights on Sundar .nemoon. 

[Four Trials] gives voters and caucus-goers more inSight mto me as a human being. Most people in 
America think experience outside of Washington pOlitics has real value. - Sin. Jolin Edwlrds. D-N.C. 

Edwards' backers see signs of late charge 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

lIE DAlY IOWNi 

A characteristically hopeful 
Sen. John Edwards , D-N.C., 
signed copies ofhis new book at 
a downtown bookstore Sunday 
while provoking speculation he 
will surpass expectations in 
Iowa's Jan. 19 C8UCU8e8. 

The book , Four Trials, 
recounts the former trial 
lawyer's experiences repreeent
ing four working-class families 
- a testament to his clients' 
"ability to face extraordinary 

bardshi .. be d. The book . 
not political and ref) on hoW 
his client. affected his vi of 
the wMd, he lAid. 

Four Trial! -glv 8 voter 
and caucus·goers mor 
insight into m as a human 
being," Edward aid in an 
interview. -Most p ople in 
America think ellp ri nc 
outside of Wa hington poli
tics he real value." 

The Prairie Ugh event. 
not the first such book signing 
by e presidential candid teo 
Sen. John Kerry, D-Ma8s., 

':dupon 
graph copi ofhis 

Edwards' chronic1 of the 
MtlrUrlOlm da p his 
1 election to th V.. n
ate illuatrate pre-campaign 
experiences differ ot from 
tho of mo t. of his t \low 
presid ntial contenders. 
Kerry, Sen. Joe Li tmaD, D
Conn., and R p. Dick 
Geph8rdt, D-Mo., have had 
long congres ional car er , 
while former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean spent 12 yean 
in an executive ' 

GIs kill 46 in two Iraqi ambushes 
BY ALAN SlPRESS 

W~Ta.POST 

BAGHDAD - V .S. forces 
killed 46 lnIq:i.s in fierce fighting 
Sunday while repulsing a serieB 
of ambushes agaiD8t two U.S. 
militaJy convoys in the central 
Iraqi city of Samarra, military 
oftic.ials said early Monday. 

according to Master Sgt. 
Robert Cargie, a spoke man 
for the U.S. Army's 4th 
Infantry Division. 

The fighting erupted around 
1 p.m. Sunday afteT more than 
100 insurgents ambushed two 
separate U.S. supply convoys. 
U.S. militaryoflic:ials said. The 
convoys were carrying Iraqi 
CUI'IlmC)' into the city as part of 
a program to replaa! old bills 
bearing Saddam's picture with 
newmooey. 

roadside lnnba and then Wlleaah
inga ~bBJToe8eW1th ~ 
tid, rocketrpropel1ed grerladE~ 
and mJtrmatic WbifXD!i, U mi1i
tary officials 88id. 

In the ensuing fighting, 24 
Iraqi guerrillas were killed 
around one convoy and 22 were 
killed around the other, a U.s. 
miljtary official &aid, adding 
that the Iraqi death toll wwld 
probably riae. The u.s. aoldiera 
all!O wounded 18 ImqiB and C8~ 
tured eight, Cargie said. 

-certainl • . reoord of fight-
ing for fumili • . 
inte und hi rom-
mitm nt and .hows that h 
und . that 
ing-cla ~ mih face. aaid 
Kim Rubey. Edwards' Iowa 
p . 

At the same time. local politi
cal ob rven aaid Edward 
himaclf through 
months or being overshadowed 
by Iowa front-runners Dean 
and Geph rdt. me mused 

Sa __ P.aSA 

....tr MIzUAIAssocWed Press 

After putting down the 
attacks with tank and cannon 
fire, V .S. troops di scoveTed 
that many of the dead and 
wounded Iraqia were wearing 
unifonns of Saddam's Feday
een, a militia loyal to former 
President Saddam Hussein, 

The guerrillas simultaneou. 
Iy attacked the convoys 81 they 
entered the city from diJrerent 
directions, first detona ting 

Seven U.S. soldiers were 
wounded, and a U.S. civilian in 
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The sophomore forward's 
rugged play helps spark 
the Haw\(s \0 a last start. 
See story, page 1 B 

Local OwestDex customers 
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~- on CO-ROM. 
See story, page 2A 
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Wilson pounds Bush, Cheney 
BY JEFFREY PATCH 

MDAIY 

Former U.S. Ambassador 
Jo eph Wilson' fir t visit to 
Iowa opened his eyes. 

While walking to a Nov. 21 
political gathering at Thai F1a
vors, 340 E. Burlington St., 
from M huaett& Sen. John 
Kerry's Old Capitol mall office, 
Wtlson pa.ased a , tattoo parlor
the cond he had seen that 
day. 

"I just kind of thought fann
ing - corn," laid the former 
diplomat, who counts among ba 
postings being the deputy chief 
of mission in. Baghdad (and act
ing ambassador) in the run-up 
to the first Gulf War. 

On the walk, Kerry staffers 
carefully inked a thought into 
Wilson's mind: Iowa voters are 
rough and persi tent. so atart 
atrong and don't dodge the 
tough issue . Campaign 
staffer told Wilson to begin 
by justifying The Vote: 
Kerry's vote authOrizing Pre -
ident Bush to use force in 
Iraq. 

"Giv n the president's Il.88UT

ance that [the resolution] was 
going to lrtn!fl8then his hand at 
th U.N., you can why Con
gress passed it," Walson told 40 
Keny supporters at Thai Flavors. 

He added that Republicans 
would have s1ammed Democrats 
on national-securityissuesin the 
coming electims had they voted 
against the t'e8-

olution. But 
afrer a dogging 
from B1lPporten 
who condemned 
Keny for tJ"u8t,. 

ing BlUIh, Wil
aon relented, 
noting that the 
reaolution's lan
guage was "not 

Joseph 
Wilson 

good" and gave Fonner u.s. 
Bu h a -t>lank ambassadof 
chec:k." 

The 53·year-old e pecially 
lambasted Vice President Dick 
Cheney !'or pU8hing the ca&e of 
war against Iraq. Wll.eon charged 
tha Cheney ignored a report be 
delivered about Saddam Hus
sein's alleged pursuit of uranium 
in Niger, allegations that Wtlson 
and several others said were 
hued on forged documents. 

"Which ju t goes to how 
[Chen y's) a lying 80n of a bitch, 
which I've always thought ,· 
Wil on quipped. "An Italian 
tabloid that thinks nothing of 
displaying a woman's breasts 
between its covers wouldn't 
even print it, yet somehow 
someone allowed th pre ident 

WE DID NOT NEED TO 
INVADE, CONQUER, 

AND OCCUpy IN ORDER 
TO DISARM SADOAM. I 

THINK THAT THIS 
ADMINISTRATION 

MANIPULATED 
INTELLIGENCE TO 

SUPPORT A POLITICAL 
DECISION THAT 

HAD ALREADY BEEN 
MADE. 

- ...... WI ... 

to utter those famous 16 
words.· 

Wilson, who ha served 
under both Republican and 
Democratic administrations 
and never before endor ed a 
preSidential candidate, haa 
been donating to the K rry 
campaign since May, and he 
served on the senator's foreign
policy advisory committee. 

"We did not need to invade, 
conquer, and occupy in order to 
disarm Saddam: Wilson said in 
an interview, "I think that this 
admin! tration manipulated 

intelligence to support a political 
deci ion that had already been 
made." 

The Kerry campaign volunteer 
has long been a critic of the war 
in Iraq. omething he said 
caused him to stand out as a tar
get of the Bush administration. 
In July, a White House source 
revealed to six Washington 
reporters that Wilson's wife 
worked as a CIA operative and 
implied that nepotism played a 
part in hi journey to Niger to 
evaluate the uranium--aale claim. 

"Whoever decided that the 
political agenda that they 
wanted protected by prevent
ing others from coming for
ward, that person or these pe0-
ple are still in pos i tions of 
responsibility," Wilson said. "I 
don't understand how the pres
ident can tolerate that." 

He said the revelation 
changes the way he and his wife 
travel because they fear for 
their sat; ty in foreign countri . 
The leak also jeopardized any 
field agents who worked with 
his will ,he said. 

"It's been terrible fOT my wife, 
and that's of course why they 
did it ," Wit on said . -They 
thought nothing of ruining h r 
career." 

E-mail Dlreportef ~ htd! at 
jeffrey-patchCulowa edu 

QwestDex offering phone book on CD 
BY CHRISTINA ERB 

nt DAlY K1NJJ4 

Local phone user8 can now 
reh for addreslea and phone 

numbers lectrorucalJy und a 
new phon -book 8upplement 
. ued by Qw tDex. 

The company, which di trib
ute more than 101,000 phone 
books annually in Iowa City, 
t a rt d offering resident! a 

fre CD·ROM with an elec· 
tronic version of the area's 
2003·04 phone hook on Nov. 
25. 

-In addition to expaodlog 
our traditional distribution , 
the new CD· ROM repre ents 
a way to extend our directory 
us and offer consumers and 
busi ne8ses even grea ter 
value and convenience,· said 
the company's Iowa market 
manager, Rick McAtee, in a 
statement. 

CITY 

Frosh faces felonies 
A UI freshman and Iowa City resi

dent who allegedly crashed his car 
into a tree while drunk, killing one 
passenger and Injuring two others, 
now faces numerous felony charoes. 

James Arthur, 18, was charged 
Nov. 21 with vehicular homicide and 
two counts of serious injury with a 
vehicle following the crash on the 
Taft Speedway in late September. UI 
freshman Brian Barry, Arthur's 18-
year-old friend, was killed in the 
wreck. 

An Iowa City police investigation 
allegedly revealed that Arthur had a 
blood·alcohollevel of .163 and was 
driving between 61 and 74 mph in 
the 25 mph zone when he drove off 
the road and hit a tree. 

Mackenzie Sedlacek, 16, of North 
Uberty, and Betsy Sweeting, 18, a UI 
freshman from Iowa City, were also 
injured in the crash. 

Vehicular homicide is a Class B 
felony, punishable by up to 25 years 
in prison. Serious injury with a vehi
cle, a Class 0 felony, is punisl)Jble 
by up to five years in prison and a 
fine of no more than $7,500. 

Arthur and Barry were roommates 
in Mayflower Residence Hall; they 
graduated from West High School. 

- by Plill MlVI'OIdls 

DeWitt loses appeal 
A man who had appealed his forQeIy, 

third-<legree theft, and identity-theft 

IN ADDITION TO 
EXPANDING OUR 

TRADITIONAL 
DISTRIBUTION, THE 

NEW CD-ROM 
REPRESENTS A WAY TO 

EXTEND OUR 
DIRECTORY USE AND 
OFFER CONSUMERS 

AND BUSINESSES EVEN 

I 

GREATER VALUE AND 
CONVENIENCE. 

- Rick McA .... 
malket manager 

The new service is part of 
an attempt to maintain and 
promote current customer 

conviCtiOnS on the groundS of insuffi
cient evklence wiU remain \11 prison and 
SSM the rest of his term. a state court 
ruled on Nov. 26. 

The Iowa Court of Appeals upheld 
the District Court conviction of 
Timothy Eugene DeWitt, who went 
on a multistate forgery and theft 
spree that ended in Coralville. 

DeWitt based his appeal on Insuf
fiCient evidence, denial of his 
motion to suppress evidence seized 
without a warrant, and Ineffective 
trial counsel. 

The slate disagreed on each alle
gation. Rnding substantial evidence 
to prove theft. justifying a warrant
less search based on consent, and 
proving DeWitt waived his right to 
trial by jury, the appellate court 
affirmed the lower court's conviction. 

Court records show that police 
responded to an armed-assault 
report on Feb. 24, 2002, at the 
Ramada Inn in CoraMIIe. They found 
six oarbaoe bags full of toys, fraud· 
ulent receipts from Kmart, and false 
identification cards, records show. 

The DeWitt family wrote 500 
fraudulent checks for $100,000 in 
merchandise at more than '80 
stores nationwide and then returned 
the goods for cash. 

TImothy DeWitt pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to a maximum 
of five years on charges of forgery 
and two-consecutive sentences of 
two years on charges of theft and 
identity theft. 

- Q W1l1llm MI_II 

POLICE' LOG 

DlYld G.ntzler, 52, 3150 Wellington Drive, was charged on Nov. 29 
with leaving the scene of a personal-Injury accident. Police records 
show that an intoxicated Gentzler allegedly left the scene of a car accl· 
dent, which caused facial Injuries to the other driver, and drove back 
to his home. He was arrested after police ~ his license-plate num· 
ber to determine his home address. 

8atisfaction. Currently, 15 
percent of Iowans use other 
companies for telephone serv
ices, uch ae AT&T, according 
to the Qwest.Dex Web aite. 
AT&T already provid s cus
tomers with CD·ROM phon 
directories. 

The CD· ROM dir dory is 
available only by telephone 
requ t to Qw providing 
use ra with direct download 
capability, page magnification, 
automatic links to Web sites 
and e· mail , and a link to 
MapQu t. 

-It's anoth r way w th 
Qwes tDex Iowa City White 
and Yellow P gel apart a8 a 
con umer-fTiendly resource,· 
McAtee said. 

Other features include 
enabling users to copy num
bers to personal address 
book and extended search 
capabilitie . 

The CD-ROM directory is 
the third and latest service 
provided by QweBtDex for 
Iowa City residente. preceded 
by a printed directory, two 
online earch platforms, and 
the qwel tdex .com online 
directory. 

"Poopl really rely on Qwe t
Dex directorie for information. 
It's almos t aD automatic 
re ponse for them to flip 
through the pages to find infor· 
mation about their local com· 
munity," McAtee said . "Now, 
they can ace the same reli
able information on CD-ROM 
to find what they want in 
another way that's convenient 
for them." 

Owned and operated by ])ex 

Media Inc., the company gener
ates more than 1.5 billion in 
revenue annually. 
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IIecI.lrity for niors, 
both patti say. 

Th legislation i If 
to be a flash point, 
touting it n w 
drug benefit a 
delivered a ·oo:m~llSS1lOnl1 
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D mocratic rival 
the bill a alvea\vav 
and insurance COnlp8lru~ 
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mOre innu need by 
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that are driving many 
voters. 
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MacMnnu , a political 
at the Univer ity 0 
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you ar looking at 
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think,· aid Ruy Te 
De mocratic public-o 
analyst. 

"Th prescriptiOl 
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Convicted sniper 
subpoenaed 

CHESAPEAKE, Va 
Convicted sniper m"c,t~Nnil 

Allen Muhammad 
in another courtroom 
time as a witness in the 
alleged partner in crime, 
old who sees him as a 

Lee Boyd Malvo's 
subpoenaed Muhammad 
call him to the stand this 

Whether he will be 
remains to be seen, 
Muhammad, whose trial 
week with a Virginia Beach 
mending the death :>t:lIllCII~~ . 
prosecution in several other 
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Drug bill to S oke de a e 
NEWS ANALYSIS 

BYRONALDBROWNSnBH 
lOSNGUS 

WASHINGTON - The land· 
m.ark. MedirMe reform package 
President Bush red through 
Congress last 
likely to intensify than lve 
the debate in the 2004 cam
paign ov r ho to provide 
health care and retirement 
security for niors, anaIys in 
both parti say. 

The legislation itselfprom.ises 
to be a f1 h point, with Bush 
touting it new pr eription
drug benefit a proof he ha 
d livered a ·com i nate con
servative" agenda and hi 
D mocratic rivaL portraying 
the bill as a giveaway to drug 
and insurance compani . 

Th debate over entiU m nt 
reform i harpcning 8.8 ruo 
have become n increa ingly 
fluid can mueney, les firmly 

I att ched to either party and 
more influenced by the .am 
con tellation of valu is ues 
that are driving many youn r 
voters. 

"In the pa t, you were d al
mg with a monolithic bloc, and 
it was Democratic," said SUBrul 
MacManu , a political scienti t 
at tho University of outh 

, Florida who has tudied votlng 
p ttem among niors. "Now, 
you are looking l a div r e 
bloc of voters." 

That mean the struggle 
botween the partie. to define 
the pre.cription-drug b nelit 
next year is likely to be only one 
factor, and p08sibly not the 
major factor, in determining 
how seniors vote. 

"Good or bad, it's not going 
to b a8 decisive as p ople 
think ,· said Ruy Teixeira, a 
Democratic public-opinion 
analy t. 

"Th prescription-drug i ue, 
p r se, he alway been I s 
potent than Democro bcli v . 
I think Democrats can tum this 
bill 80 it isn't a positive for 
Bush, but even if th Y don't, 
that do so't make seniors 
lock [for Bu hJ." An enduring 

NATION 

Convicted sniper 
subpoenaed 

CHESAPEAKE, Va. (AP) -
Convicted sniper mastermind John 
Allen Muhammad could lind himself 
in another courtroom this week, this 
time as a witness In the trial of his 
alleged partner In crime, an l8·year
old who sees him as a father figure 

Lee Boyd Malvo's lawyers have 
subpoenaed Muhammad and plan to 
call him to the stand this week. 

Whether he will be willing to testify 
remains to be seen, however. 
Muhammad, whose trial ended last 
week with a Virginia Beach jury recom
mending the death sentenoe, still faces 
prosecution in several other states. 

Any testimony by Muhammad in 
Malvo's trial could prOVide fodder for 
those prosecullons . His attorneys 
also hope to get the death sentence 
overturned on appeal or reduced by 
Ihe tnal judge when Muhammad s 
formally sentenced In February. 

Malva prosecutor Robert Horan 
Jr. said last week that the chance 
Muhammad will take the stand In 
Malva's case is · zero.· 

But MaJvo's lawyer, Craig Cooley, 
saki he had not received any notifica
tion lrom Mllhammad's lawyers that 
they woukl try 10 quash the subpoena 

·We'd like to hear the truth,· 
Cooley said when asked what Inlor
mation he wanls from Muhammad. 

Muhammad's lawyers could try 10 

quash the subpoena and prevent 
Muhammad from even showlOg up 
n court He 81 a could appear 10 
court but invoke hi Fifth 
Amendmenl right 8g nsl self 
incnmlnatlon. 

Together, Muhamm d and M Ivo 
are accused 01 kilhng 10 people and 
wounding SIX In 8 three-w e sniper 
spree through the Washington area 
lasl fall. but each was being II ed for 
capital murder In conn ctlon with 
only one killing . Muhammad was 
convicted to the slaYing of Dean 
Harold Meyers. shol whtl pumpmg 
gas in Manassas. MalVa is bema 
tried in the killing of FBI analyst 
Linda Franklin, shot outside a Falls 
Church store 
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Officer: U.S. has caught 
Qaeda members in Iraq 

BY BASSEM MROUE 
ASSOCWm fII(SS 

OSUL, Ir q - American 
forces have captured three mem
bers of Osama bin Laden' ter
rorist network. in northern Ira , 

• Ii U.s. military collUIlAllc:ler told 
th . ted Press on Sunda . 
If confirmed, it would be the first 
discJo ed detention of Qaeda 
militants in Iraq. 

Approximately 10 members of 
Ansar a)-I lam - an Islamic 
group U.S. officials bell ve h 
Q links in north m Iraq -

- have also been arrested by U.S. 
• troop6 in the past ven mon , 
_ said Col. Joe Anderson, the com-

mand r of th 2nd Brigade of 
th 10lstAirbom OJ • ion. 

, A!lked if troop had captured 
• m mbers of AI Qaeda, Anderson 
: - whose brigade control 

Mo ul - replied: "Thr ,two 
w luIago.-

And rson said n beli ved th 
• captured Qaeda men were Iraqi 

national and had been tran -
ferred to Baghdad for further 
interrogation. 

"We take th m, w proc B 

, them through Ii detenti facility 
, ... and if aU the fi ctB wind up, 
th y go to Baghdad, and once 

) th y go outh that's th last I 
, vcr hcar from th m,- he told AP 
, in an interview. 

It w not immediately ,i· 
bl to confirm the captures. 

In I"Ila!nt months, U.s. fo1"C8l in 
c ntral Iraq h ve detain d a 

I handfu1 of people BUSpeCted ofti 
j to AI Qaedn, but American inteUi. 
} nee official deecribed th m 
{ y low-I el operativ with 
i W\Clear purpoees in th country. 

Th Bush admlni tration h 

2003-04 Ida Beam 
D' tin ulsbeel itin Prot 

rted that bin Lad n' terror
i t network maintained Hnlul 
with the gov rmnent of depoeed 
Iraqi Pre ident ddam H -
oin. But U.S. authoritie 
arching Iraq ince th inva

ion have 'd they have found 
little that ould ugg t links 
between the two. 

On Nov. 29, th top U . com
mander in Iraq aid that 
alUtough Ute United ta us· 
peets members of the network 
have taken part in attacks on 
coalition and civilian targ in 
Iraq, there is no conclusive yj
d n of its involv ment. 

-We still haven't conclu ive
Iy tabh hed a Qaed opera
tive In thi country: Lt. Gen. 
Ricardo Sanchez told reporters 
in Baghdad. 

Ander on said an array of 
anti-U.S. group operate in 
north rn Iraq. 

"Th r re cell of differ nt 
types h that w keep reading 
through and capturing; h . d. 
"You know, we've go th form r 
r gime loyali t , the Ba th 
Party. type group , the Feday· 
een groupg; w hav [An al· 
Islam), w bav [AI Qaeda), w 
have the Wahhabi . Now, th 
qu stions is how big and how 
many th re are." 

Th F dayeen wer one of 
dam's prewar irregular mili

ti88, and Wohhabis or follow· 
rs of an austere brand of unni 

I lam practiced m tly in udi 
Arabia. 

MOBul, Iraq's third-Iorg t 
city and hom to 1.7 million pe0-

ple, ha diffi rent thnic groups 
such 88 Arab ,Kurds, Turkman, 
and yrian , 
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Bombing suspects turned over to Turk 
BY MOLLY MOORE 
~ra;r 

JERU ALEM - Syria 
turned o\'er to 1Urkish author· 
itie 22 p ople w nted for 
questioning in connection with 
four suicid car bombings in 
Istanbul, Thrkish officials 88id 

unday. 
The arrests of the 22 

Turks, who reportedly had 
Oed the country, were 
announced the day after a 
Turki h court charged an 
alleged accomplice in the 
bombings who was captured 
trying t<J cm into neIghbor
ing Iran. 

The inv tigation into the 
two doub] truck bombin on 
Nov. 15 and 20 that killed 61 
people, including the four 
bomber, and injured more 
Utan 700 others, has sharpened 
IU pect d hnk betwe n the 
attacks and follower of Al 
Qaeda, according to Turkish 
officials. 

The governor of 1st nbul. 
Muammer Guier, aid un
day that inve tigators have 
determined the two s t of 
attacks were connected and 
that several of the am 
nam s r 8S ociated with all 
four ofth bombing that rat
tled Turk y, ocular Mu lim 
nation that haB tiel with 
Israel. 

The target of the bomb
ing were two Jewish syna
gogUel, th British Con· 
ulat ,and the Thrki h had

quart r of a London-bas d 
bank. Most of tho e kill d in 
the attacks were Turki h 
Muslim. 

Syria ha fac d inten crit
icism from the United State 
on accusation that it harbors 

terrorist . In October, the 
Israeli air force bombed a Syr
ian t.arg t that I meli officiaIs 
said was a training camp used 
by militani Palestinian 
group. 

yrian and Turkish rela
tions, however, have warmed 
dramaticslly in the five years 
since Syria expelled a Kur
dish separati t leader, Abdul
lah Ocalan, under threa ts 
from the Turki h military. 
OcaLan's ub equent capture 
in 1999 in Kenya effectively 
ended th rebellion of Kurdish 
eparati ts against Thrkey in 

the 80uthea tem part of the 
country. 

Syrian authoritie detained 
and returned th 22 Turks 
under a security and coopera
tion agreem nt signed betw n 
the two countrie after 
OcsLan's expu! ion, according 
to a police tatem nt i ued to 
the emi-official Anatolian 
newsag ncy. 

The tatement said two of 
the detainee, Hilmi 
Thglaoglu, and his wifi , Leyla, 
are beli v d to have links to 
Azad Ekinci, 27, who, police 
say, bought two of the Isuzu 
truck used in the bombing, 
He i suspected of di recting Ute 
attack and ho not been 
found, police aid. One of the 
22 'lUrks returned from Syria 
was named Aykut Ekinci, but it 
is uncertain if the two are 
related. 

The police tatement did not 
specify why the 20 other pe0-
ple were being detained but 
said "their interrogation 
proce h tarted ... 

Before th announcement 
Sunday, Turki h authorities 
had detained 133 people dur
ing their inve tigations of the 
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'Murad Slllr/Assoc!alal 
An unidentified member of tile British police forensle team 
flowers from the gate d. the bombed British Consulata as 
elean up tile grounds In Istanbul on Sunday, 

attacks, but only 16 
remained in custody, said 
Guier, Istanbul's chief admin
istrative official. GuIer iden
tified for the first time the 
bomb r who exploded his 
truck outside the British 
HSBC bonk headquarters as 
Illyas Kuncak, 47, of Ankara, 
Turkey' capital. The other 
three bomber were identi
fied previously. 

On Nov. 29, a 'furkish court 
charged a man identified by 
Thrk.ish newspapers and tele
vision networks as Yusuf 
Polftt in connection with 
organizing the bombing of 
one of th synagogues in 
IstanbuJ. Polat was captured 
trying to flee into Iran at a 
Turki h border crossing, 
police aid. 

Polat allegedly told police 
that he and the two bombers 
"are followers of Osama bin 
Laden: the daily newspaper 
Cumhurriyet reported. 
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it' something w need to trive 
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u.s. Army troop repul e two ambu he in Iraq 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 A 

on of the convo .Iso required 
m dic I treatment. Am Mean 
military officials id they had 
no infonnation about any Iraqi 
civilian CIlSualti . 

Th Iraqi d aths - th JJlOIi 

reported in a ingle d y in 
Pr aident Bush declared th 
end of major combat in May -
cam a other J raqi fighter 
w re d monstrating an i.ncrea 
ing ability to attock foreign re. 

On Sunday, two South Korcml 
electrical work ra wer shot 
d ad and two others wur 
wounded wh n their convoy w 
ambushed 80uth of Tikrit, d· 
dam's home town. The Kore 
w r contractor involved in 
d veloping a power tr n mi . 
ion project in Tikrit, South 

Korean authoriti said. 
U .. military officials also 

announced Sund y that s 
Colombian civilian working for 
th U.S. der; nse contractor Kel. 
logg Brown & Root W8.i killed on 
Nov. 29 when Iraqi fighters 
opened fire WIth light w poOl 
as he was traY ling 45 mil 
north of Baghdad n sr the town 
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As Am ricans hunkered down last 
Thursday to their ritual turk y and 
rna hed potatoe, Pr ident Bu h 
I1llld hi tory, becoming the first I d r 
of the United tate. to vi it Iraq. 

Cloaked in a shroud of y thick-
er than the inedible gravy churned out 
by great-aunt ro. Am ric who. 
intenti n are w ter than their culi
nary ere tionB, BUI h ducked out of hi 
own family' cel bration at their ranch 
n r Crav.i"ord, 'Thxas, and hopped a 
quick flight to Ir q. ' 

Bush pent approximat ly two 
hours linging chow and hifying 
at Baghd dint mational Airport, 

, wh re 600 soldi of th 1 t Armored 
Divi ion and the 82nd Airborne had 
th chance to m t their comm nder
in-chief face-to-face. 

The presid nt' har h r critic 
might quip that what wa truly hi -
toric about the Baghdad-or-Bu t 
Expre. tour w the fact that our 
est me<! chi f of state actually out
smarted someon . 

W{', however, hall ri abo"e uch 
petty mudslinging and examine th 
great r implication of Bu h' yjit to 
Iraq for Am ri n policy therein. 

Unfortunately. uch n examination 
reveal non . 

aid the pr ident, b fore the 
a. mbled troop : "W did not charg 
hundreds of mil into the heart of 
Iraq, pay 0 bitt r co t in casualties, 
defeat a brutal dictator, and liberate 
25 million people only to r treat before 
a band of thu and sins.-

uch rtiona could be considered 
th w et potatoe in the 
Thanksgiving dinn r of U_S. Iraq poli
cy. Peopl consum them, some with 
e ger anticipation, ome re ign dly. 
Mo t would a uredly note their 
ab nee. But they are not considered 
the anchor ofth meal, an honor tradi
tionally accruing to th turkey. 

In our prov rbial cenario, the 
"turkey~ would be coher nt tat
m nt of policy regarding the future of 

American involvement in Iraq, with 
the tenn Wexit trategy" likened to 
"pumpkin pie.-

Bu h a right to make the trip, 
a it undoubtedly rai ed troop 
mora] and howed his commitment 
to their effort . [t wa the national 
m dia, however, that turned the e 

et potatoe into a pilgrim's fea t. 
Out! t , e pecially cable-new net
works, treated the event as if it 
mad any real ditTerence in the Iraq 
situation. 

We hav yet to be graced with either 
the main course or dessert, lIB Bush 
continu to rve sweet potatoes, both 
literally to the troop on the ground 
and figuratively to the world at large. 
Let us hope that, by next 
ThankBgiving, Bu h ha long inee 
served both turkey and pie to Iraq, and 
h may thus content him elf to carving 
th rcal thing in Crawford, in lieu of 
tealth vi its to Am rican troop in 

Ir q. 

Re-energizing the energy bill (or bills) 
The enat went hom for 

Th nk giving without paR ing the 
nergy bill . But Senate Majority 

Leader Bill Frist, R-Tenn. , ha prom
ised to gr pple with the bill on mor 
time in the n w year, if not earlier. 
80m have talk d of throwing a few 
extra mea ure into the omnibus 
appropriation bill to persuade a few 
more enators to vote in favor. We 
have a better idea: Start from 
cratch. Congre a should consid r 

passing not one ov r ized, ov r
slutTed energy bill but evoral difTer-
nt onea. That would discourage 

memb rs from padding on part of 
the bill to persuade th ir colleagues 
to vote for mea ures lh y otherwi e 
di like. 

Conl'lidering the difTer nt r gional 
per pective., the port of th bill that 
deals with th el ctriclty grid 
d ervea it own piece of I gi lotion . 
We'd like to k p th m ur II that 
addre the reliability of the ay t m. 
But tanguog about m rket. rul and 
r gional tron mis ion organizations 

hould be strenl{thcned, along with 
enforcement of th rule again t ill -
gal, Enron- tyle trading. 

Th n ther is energy policy it If. 
om of th stall d bill's advocate 

hav made it ound a if th enat, 
by failing to p thi particular bi\l, 
mi8sed a vital opportunity to create 
what Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, 
called wa compreh n iv nergy poli
cy for our nation .~ In fact, th re was 
nothing comprehensive or even 
coh rent about this legislation. Yet, 
it's not a if there aren't any n w 
ideas out there. If our problem is 
ov rd pendence on imported foa'iI 
fuel and overproduction of green
hou ga ,Congr s could certain
ly con id r eliminating the myriad 
sub idie and tax br aks that di tort 
the en riY mark t and mok th fos
sil fu 18 that emit gr nhou e ga es 
less expensiv(l than they should b . 
Whil we have om tim. advocated 
a carbon tax, It. would be far more 
effici nl to limlnntc the sub idle 
that make fo sil fuel so cheap. Why 

not let the free market work? If the 
nation were paying th full price for 
it fuel - and if tho e who use oil 

nd gas wer 01 0 paying the full 
price for cleaning up afterward - the 
demand for renewable ources of 
energy such as wind or biomass fuel 
would increa e without any ub idies 
or further intervention. We can't 
know whether a tnx is nece sary 
unles we know what the true cost of 
oills. 

ther, smnlt changes might be help
ful. Allocating r arch money to new 
energy technologies such as hydrogen 
and bioma fuel i probably a good 
idea, for example. But in the long term, 
hydrog n cars will become popular only 
ifpeople want to buy them. And people 
will want to buy them only when run
ning them is cheaper than running cars 
on gasoline. That's why we hope that 
wh n the nate com back to town, it 
will . tart thinking about unraveling 
the en rgy bill, rather than adding 
mor to it. 

thiS appeared In !he Washif/01oo Post. 

ILETTERS --------------------------------------------------------------

Slepping Up to the 
Cambus ads 

Am I the only one who is tired 
of seeing these Stepping Up ads 
on the Cambus? "Did you know 
'" 62 percent of Iowa City resi
dents support a 21 age limit for 
entry to the bars." I wonder how 
many students were Involved In 
that poll . I also wonder wh~ 
whoever it Is who's paying for 
Stepping Up thought to put such 
ads on the Cambus. The majori
ty of riders are students, and it's 
not as if any young person is 
about to think, "Well, the odds 
are against me; I suppose I 
might as well wait until my 21st 
birthday." 

The Web site for Stepping Up 
provides some Intriguing statis
tics. Did you know that "If the 
BAC reached Is above 0.05, 
research has found that the 
malor negative effects of alco
hol can occur (hangover, vomit
ing, addiction, etc.)." "Anything 
above 0.05 can be dangerous 
drinking.· A lew lines below 
that, we learn that when the 
BAC reaches 0.01-0.05, "behav
Ior is nearly normal by ordinary 
observation. ~ 

Another piece of information 
that one can find on the Web site 
is that in 1997, 32.6 percent of 

ON THE SPOT 

people at Iowa said they had 
driven after drinking alcohol. In 
2001 , that rate dropped to 0.6 
percent. Either we have no prob
lem at all, or it seems that 
Stepping Up is haVing a tough 
time keeping Its Information 
straight - which makes me 
wonder about that 62 percent 
figure I am forced to look at 
every da~. 

lucu F.nd., 
UI freshman 

Annoying, pathetic, 
and gratuitous use 
of adjectives 

1\ is time we faced the fact 
that the rampant misuse of 
adjectives is a frequent problem 
with your otherwise respectable 
newspaper. During my tenure 
as a reader of The Daily Iowan, 
I halle become somewhat com
placent In my duties as a self
appointed proctologist of the 
English language. I have gone 
from being outraged by the 
flowery missteps in a typical 01 
piece to a kind of mild annoy
ance at the broad melodramatic 
strokes in which people find 
themselves · wrought with 
grief" and Drew Bixby is 
allowed to put pen to paper for 
anything other than a daily 

• 

Inspiration calendar. 
The state of apathy Induced 

by the Drs stylistic crimes was 
not enough to keep me from 
balking at the Nov. 6 artIcle 
titled "Finding the Coyne of the 
realm." In the article, author 
Alissa Van Winkle uses the 
word "effervescence" (I am 
assuming Van Winkle means 
high-spirited and iiI/ely as 
opposed any 01 the more 
gaseous definitions) to describe 

Daile's Foxhead. 
As a regular customer of the 

Foxhead, I feel I can say with 
some authority that the estab
lishment has never been, nor 
ever will be, considered bubbly. 
"Dingy' or ·shabby· perhaps, 
or In an attempt to bring myself 
In line with the DI Arts section's 
tendency toward what 6-year
olds consider to be the epitome 
of clel/er, any of the many s~n
onyms (easily found by means 

What do you think of President Bush's Thanksgiving Day visit to Iraq? 

"I think it 
how the 

troops his 
support." 

"It' great 
support for the 
troop." 

Nfcl Pllps 
UI junior 

II' \'1' -

" It lets troops 
k.now we 
remember 
them around 
the holiday." 

GrIg DiII ••• _ 

UI junior 

of a thesaurus) for scatological. 
My belief in the value 01 preten

tious posturing compels me to 
attempt the Don Quixote-like 
Impossible dream of raising the 
01 to the dizzying heights of my 
standards. Should the DI again 
find the need to describe the 
Foxhead, I would like to suggest 
the phrases "ennui-laden" or as 
hal/ing Wa fa~de of lo~-rent self
absorption." 

Luther MIllS 
UI sludent 

f 

"Was he on a 
lour of the 
destruction, or 
looking for 
more contracts?' 

KIIIIrIiII Wlltllalill 
UI senior 

Cobble, 
gobble, 

In the vaunted tradition of time
strapped DI columni t , I have pil
fered an idea from another colum
ni t. In the spirit of the holiday &el
son, I introduce to you the first UI 
'llirkey Award. 

The UI Thrkey 
Award is named 
for the vile, can
tankerous beast 
that roams the 
rural Iowa 
prairie. You 
may be more 
familiar with the 
domestic turkey, 
which is too fat 
to fly and sup
posedly dumb 
enough to cock its 
head back in a 
rainstonn and 
drown. No, this is 

SHAWN 
SLAVEN 

the wild turkey: cunning, arrogant 
and self-interested, with a complelt 
disregard for the welfare of others. In 
short, they're jerks - that's why the 
Pilgrims and Indians ate the wretdJej 
birds at the first Thanksgiving. 

The selection committee presenta 
the ill 1\trkey Award at Thanksgivq 
to the person or group of persons 
whose actions from the past year best 
emulate the contemptible behavior ri 
the wild turkey. Though they were III 
fortunate enough to win, a number Ii I 
local personalities were invited to l8!t 
Thursday's awards banquet: 

The Drunken Meathead in l,(,t 
Nine Who Threw Beer Cans at I 
People: These idiots are smart 
enough to be accepted to the UJ, yet 
they take pleasure in hurling projec
tiles at other Hawkeye fana. 

The GuyS Who Carve Stuff Into 
Tables and Desks in Classrooms and 
Library Carrels: Once again, intelli
gent enough to be accepted to the uni
versity but fond of juvenile, antisocial 
behavior. Thanks guys, for making 
our classrooms and study aress look 
like a truck stop's restroom walls. 

Some national figures were preseu 
as well: 

The U.S. Senate: Anyone of the 100 
senators could have stopped the COT!' 
ardly voice vote on President Bush's 
$87 billion supplemental spending biI 
for Iraq by simply requesting a 
recorded vote. None did. 

J. 10 and Ben Affieck: The 
wretchedly self-involved couple used 
their on-again-off-again marriagelD 
exploit tabloid coverage. All so they 
could promote Gigli. 

Bud Selig and Donald Fehr: 
Baseball's commissioner and the 
leader of the players' union agreed 
there should be harsh penalties for 
players caught using steroids: "treat· 
ment" and "counseling." It takes 8 
second violation to get a suspension 
as long as Sammy Sosa's for cor~ 
his bat. Baseball remains the only 
sport (other than profes ional 
wrestling) institutionally committed 
to protecting users of steroids. 

Gray Davis: The fonner Californil 
governor couldn't stop groveling in 
front of special interests, even when 
it was clear the recall was not n 
"right-wing putsch." 

The selection committee did not 
relish the difficult task of choosing 
between so many excellent candi
dates. Yet with the prestige of the 
job comes the responsibility ofmak· 
ing difficult decisions. 

First Runner-Up - Mike Gabler. 
Last spring, this VI senior proudly tdi 
the DI he had cheated his way t.hnluP 
college. As a condition of graduation, 
university officials should have 
required him to staple a copy of that 
DI article to every resume and loan 
application he ever submits. When 
people such as Gabler turn out w be . 
useful as a dimwitted monkey in the 
workplace, hiring managers question 
the quality of every subsequent UJ 
graduate who walks through the doer. 

And finally, the winner of the 2003 
UI Thrkey of the Year Award: Jayson 
Blair. Blair blew away the competitilll 
by fabricating and plagiarizing his .., 
through the ranks of one of the natimi 
most respected newspapers. In dozens 
of articles published in the New fori 
TITTleS, he made up quotes, invented 
sources, plagiarized, and lied about 
news, events, and people. He exploited 
a business based on trust for his own 
personal benefit. In the process, he ~ 
doubt on everything from joumalistit 
integrity to affirmative action. WheiI 
asked why he did it, he said, "1 have 
been struggling with recurring ~ 
issues, which have caused me great 
pain. I am now seeking appropriate 
counseling." Pathetic. Absolutely 
pathetic. For that, Mr. Blair, you truly 
are the 'furkey of the Year. ' 

In addition to a stylish fowl-shapei 
trophy, Blair receives a book contnd 
and a handsome cash advance. 
Anyone purchasing his book will be 
automatically nominated for the 
2004 UI 'furkey Award .• 

by WilIl)cJ1lelbiell 

The Haunted 
When: 

12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10, and 
Wherr. 

n 

Coral Ridge 1 a 
**'1 out of** 

Tod 
Oece 
7:00 

community to 
the only nAmiVl 

prominent 
spectrum of 



radition or time. 
I nave pi\. 

colll1ll. 
the holiday __ 

you the first Ul 

SHAWN 
SLAVEN 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Sch ibel 

111, Haunted Mansion 
Wbtn: 

12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10, mt 9:30 p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 10 
** out of**** 

It's true what they say - Walt 
Disney World really' the 

place on Earth. I still long for 
tho e spirit.lifting ride nd 
attractions that ha justifiably 
become 80 famous, and The 
Haunted Mansionw was on of 
the park's most unforgettabl 
offerings. When ] heard that Dia
ney wa basing a movi on ita 
great ride, I couldn't h lp but. 
hay high ho . As it turns out, 
The Haunted ManBion isn't 
much of n film, but It will rve 
Ill! a nostalgi trip down memory 
lane for many. 

This family·orlent d 
horror/com dy is the third 
installment in a n w eri 8 of 
movies adapted from Disn y 
World attractions (not counting 
th made-for·TV 1bwer of ~r· 
ror). Last year, The Country 
Bears hit theaters, which wa 
ba ed on the popular musical 
rewa featuring inging, anima· 
(ronic bears. This Bummer, 
P,ratu of the Canbbean: The 
Curae of LM Black Pearl had 0. 
enthusiastic reaction from audi-
nee and critics. Based Ott the 

UnfortWlstely. thl. juven;/ 
romp 1. pr tt.y much all ya 
candy and hardly any .tory. 
Eddi Murphy plaY' Jim Ev , 
8 workaholic, mstA.!risli6tk retl-

~Ie ...,..., ItIn III Will DiInIy I nat 
".". MMIIoII, bIsa4 011 

Daily 1 - .1 y...,..t.. ... o..oomhlll' I, 21003 - 7 A 

CALENDAR-WORTHY 

'II r9i froo1 to 000k. Fam;nJ Fkxa. faith cnJ Sky: 
BrusIl!s S ~ trmy Ii 8 pm. Ii Plaice Lqis 15 S. Du~ 
~ colbful of f5SI1fS ~SBt rocenUy by 1M UniYefSity ~ Press. 

An awards show 
central to comedy 

BY DAVID BAUDER 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
th~. non pregnant fem '8 to menopau~ With I mildly 
no I pap 5tne r ~ IIMI to partl<iPll in I 2,3 month 
5 udy.ln thiS ~tudy we WII M IUlttng t sa~ ty of In 

nt~u I xpe!'imentll 9 In women with mild ~plll ,Th s 
study would rtquir t t ~rtidpants come to dinK. 

m mum of' 10 tllM'S includtng ~ ho1pi 'SUI~P rtl< pan 
mw.t be cu dy us no Dtpo· Provtra Of n oral 

ContrlC ptiw pili 

• Alhtudy rei ed tllims nd ho1pltll ~s S Will be prOY!d 
'Com nsatlon provided. 

fOf m<>! nfolm.ltion on how you an partidplt cont ct ~thy 
Flanders 13~2be dwhoursof8:OO nd-4:OO.or~mlll 

t ""ndenk mlillT\tdlcln u ow. edu or yi it our b sit It. 
hnp;l/obgyn.ui\x.uiowl.edul 

Study Sl • Unl r tty of low. H I h C.r 
Department of Obst tnes nd Gynecology 
200H n50n .... 
low CIty,IOWI 52242 

Come hear 

Today 
December 1,2003 
7:00 PM 
(doors open at 6:30PM) 

University of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Richey Ballroom 

Space is limited- register nowl 
Photo 10 required. 

Caravan for Democracy is 
co-sponsored by Hawkeyes for Israel 
and University of Iowa Hillel 

To register for this event 
or for more information, 
visit www.caravanfordemocracy.org 
or call ~969-SS8S x247. 

CARAVAN 
for DEMOCRACY 

C. tiraeI andAmeri:a: Shari-i tqJes. ~ vakJeS. * ) 
, www.caravanfordemocracy.org 

. 
Caravan for Democracy provides a forum for the college 
community to engage in a dialogue about Israers role as 
the only democracy in the Middle East by bringing 
prominent international speakers representing a 
spectrum of political opinions to campuses across the US. 

Mark 

-I • • 

Caravan for Democracy is supported by: 

MEDlAWATCH 
"'(_~A T 0 Al 

J 
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Bowl-game 
application 

The UI Athletics 
encourages fans 
orders for Iowa's 
game tickets 
haWkeyesports.com. 
line to place an order 
ticket priority Is 
Iowa will likely receive 
invitation on Dec. 7, 
will be mailed by Oec. , 

Rae Improves 
previous NCAA 

Brain Rae finished 1 
NCAA championships for 
men's cross-country team 
24 in Cedar Falls. The 
from Naperville, III., 
10,00Q-meter course on 
pus of Northern Iowa in 
utes, 47 seconds. He 
last year's NCAA ru>rf"rmj 

which he finished 
Rae, who earned 

All-Big Ten honors, 
individual by 
place at the Midwest 
Nov. 15 in Stillwater, 
team, Iowa finished 
regional and narrowly 
qualifying for the event. 

-byJllon 
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12 Hawkeyes earn 
pastseason honors 

Ave Iowa '00 playe~ 
were named to the first AI-8ig 
Ten team, three to the second, 
and two as honOrable mentIOnS. 
Robert 
Gal ry was 
n a m e d 
Offens ive 
Uneman of 
the Year in 
the Big Ten, 
and earned a 
spot on the 
F 0 0 t b a II G.1l1fY 
Writers of 
America 's 
rst AJ-American team. 
Join ng Gallery as first

team all-conference selections 
were kicker Nate Kaeding, 
defensive back Bob Sanders, 
and defensive end Matt Roth. 
They were selected by bOth 
the coaches and the media 
Sophomore linebacker Abdul 
Hodge was named to the first 
team by the media and the 
second team by the coaches. 

Defensive end Howard 
Hodges. linebacker Chad 
Greenway. and running back 
Fred Russell were named to 
the second team. Defensive 
tackle Jared Clauss and line
backer Grant Steen were cho
sen as honorable mentions. 

Also, Iowa wide receiver 
Calvin DaVis and oHensive hne
man Mike Jones have been 
named to the Rlvals.com 
Freshman Ali-America hOnor
able-mention team. DaVIS, a 
redshirt freshman from Iowa 
City, caught 23 passes for 330 
yards and a touchdown. 
Jones. a true freshman from 
Oaklawn, III., started the final 
Six games at oHenslve guard. 

Bowl-game ticket 
application 

The UI AthletiCS Department 
encourages fans to place their 
orders for Iowa's 2003..()4 boWl 
game IIckets online at 
hawkeyesports.com. The dead
line to place an order and retain 
ticket priority is Wednesday. 
Iowa Will likely receive its boWl 
Invitation on Dec. 7, and tickets 
will be mailed by Dec. 17. 

Pair earns All
American honors 

Two Iowa field-hockey play
ers were named as 
STX/National Field Hockey 
Coaches Association All
Americans on Nov. 24. Junior 
goalkeeper Barb Weinberg was 
selected for the second team, 
while senior forward Pattie 
Gillem made the third team. 

- by Jason Brummond 

Rae Improves on 
previous NCAA finish 

Brain Rae finished 199th at the 
NCM championships for the Iowa 
men's cross-country team on Nov. 
24 in Cedar Falls. The sophomore 
from Naperville, III., finished the 
10.000-meter course on the cam
pus of Northern Iowa in 31 min
utes, 47 seconds. He Improved on 
last year's NCM performance, in 
which he finished in 32:49. 

Rae. who earned second-team 
All-Big Ten honors, qualified as an 
Individual by finishing in seventh
place at the Midwest Regional on 
Nov. 15 in Stillwater, Okla. As a 
team, Iowa finished third in the 
regional and narrowly missed 
Qualifying for the event 

- by Jason Bflmmo,", 

{)J~D R 
TIE DlIPORIS DEPAIITIBT 
acoMES US,., 
'IPI.Em,I_.-. 
ME (319) 335-5848 
~ (319)~184 

No confe ence hoops eat up 

91 It InNIr .. 01 tM ..... 
of • 1wtak0lt ...., 

Boyd cam to low u a hIgh
ly heralded l"l'CTUit fter I ding 

.... Harrtl Pr 
Louisville', Franc1aco G.rc blocka Pie", PI m during tile 
Hawk.,..' 7O-f9cmrtime wtn cmr thI No. 17 Cardinals on N .29 
d ring Woodin Trad on n Indl.napotls. 

21 

• ZIIcII ... ·HoIIIIIIIJbe 0 Iowan 
lowa'1 Ramon Delio. celillratea .fter scoring tile first touchIIown Df tile day lIuring Iowa's 27·21 win It WiIconafn 10 flnlsh"'l rlgul., 
IllIOn. The 9--3 HIWk"ea willllllily play on .... Yun Day •• IIowI tIIIt IIIould lie announced 011 Dec. 7. 

Hawkeye hoopsters nab title 
(AP) - Kristi Faulkner 

scored 26 point , and Iowa 
wen t 9-of-14 from 3-point 
range in defeating Florida 
International, 93-86, on Nov. 
29 to win the FlU Thanksgiv
ing Classic in Miami. 

Jennie Lillis added 15 points 
and Jamie Cavey 13 for the 
Hawkeyes (3-1), who shot 54.5 
percent and outrebounded 
Florida International, 34-23. 
Lindsay Richards and Cry tal 
Smith each scored 10 point8 for 
Iowa. 

• Iowa scored 
the fi r t. five 
points of the 
game and never 
trailed. The 
Hawkeye! led, 
53-34, at half
time even 
thougb Florida 

Bllder International (l-
3) shot 67 per

cent in the first half. The dift'er. 
ence: Iowa had 11 offensive 
rebounds to just nine total 
rebounds iIr Fbida Intematiooal. 

FaulJmer made 9-14 shots and 
was named the tournament'8 
1D06t valuab1e player. lillis was 
voted to tbe all-tournament 
team.. 

Iowa led by as many as 24 
points in the aecond half before 
Florida International closed 
with a rush, drawing to 89-84 on 
Milena 'lbmova'8 basket witb 
1:37 left. FlU had a chance to 
get. even closer after a Lillis 
turnover, but Deniz Boz missed 
a jump shot and Jobanna 
SoIveJ'80n rebounded for Iowa. 

....... : Iowa lost the Hawk!ye 
Chaleoge on Nov. 22 against Houston, 
lOsIng 'or the first lime 10 six years of 
their home toumameol ... Cougars' 
~Amencan Chandi Jones scored 34 
pOI1ts in Houston's 70-64 wil to break 
2,000 career pools. She was 1()-29 
from the field and 1 ()-12 from the n. 
She was key for the Cougars down the 
stretch and was named the touma
meot's most valuable pIayer .. _. Jamie 
CMy led the team in points with '8. 
Against Buller on Nov. 21, Cavey 
scored a career. 26 points •... The 
Hawkeyes travel to Iowa Slate on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Wrestlers 
• remain 

unbeaten 
BY ALI NOLLER 

Jt YOW 

're 
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~ASPORTS 
thi week 

Tuesday 
• MEN'S BASKETIAU. hosts 
Wiscoosin-6reen Bay, 
catver-Havt1ceyeNena, 7;05 p.m. 

Wednesday 
• WOMEN'S BASKETULL at 
Iowa State, 7:07 p.m. 

Friday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAlL hosts 
Eastern Washington, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 8:11 
p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETIAU at 
Marquette, 7:05 p.m. 

Saturday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
Northern illinoiS or 
Illinols·Chlcago, Carver
Hawkeye Area, TBA. 
• WOMEN'S SWIMMING at 
Iowa State, 1 p.m. 
• MEN'S GYMNASTICS hosts 
Black YS. Gold Intrasquad, Field 
House, 2 p.m. 
• WOMEN 'S GYMNASTICS 
hosts Black vs. Gold 
Inlrasquad, Fleld House, 2 p.m. 

Dec. 7 
• WRESTUNG at Iowa State, 2 
p.m. 

SWIMMING 

Iowa swims to 22 In 
country 

The UI men's swimming and div
Ing team cracked the top 25 for the 
first lime this season. Iowa entered 
the polls this weekend ranked 22 
after a fast start to the season, with 
a record of 5-1 overall and 2-1 in the 
Big Ten. 

"I am e)(c~ed for our guys," said 
Hawkeye coach John Davey. 

"They have swum very well thIS 
first semester, and It Is good for them 
to get this recognition. The most 
Important thing, obviously, Is how we 
finish the rest of the season.· 

The Hawkeyes' season so far is 
highlighted by a 156-142 victory 
over 20th-ranked BYU. 

- by Jennifer Sturm 
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Ben Robtrta/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa Hawkeye JIIb St.hnova knocks one through Indiana defenses on Nov. 14th. 

Volleyball takes another tumble 
BY JUSTlN KENNY 

M~YrJWAH 

The Iowa women', volleyball 
team dropped its final two 
match of the seaaoo, falling to 
Ohio State on Nov. 28 and 11th
ranked P no State on Nov. 29. 

That game was the type of 
play we work so hard for. 
Irs great to see that it's 
coming along. We have 
had a lot of successful 

things happen over the last 
six weeks, and it was great 

to see it come together. 
Rita Buck-Crock.tt, 

against Penn State since 2000. 
Penn State r grouped aft.er 

the intenni ion and came out 
in full force, taking gam three 
and four, 30-19, to claim the 
match. 

"That game was the type of 
play we work 90 hard for. It's 
great to s e that it's coming 
along, - Buck-Crockett said. "We 
have had a lot of successful 
things happen over the last six 
weeks, and it was great to see it 
oome tog ther.-

_CIIy II Dotww. 3: IS ...... CM*e __ 1:30 PJft 

.......,.OOC.. 
Sl lAil .~ . • JUI'-

Month to Month Membership 
• Hammer • Whir1pool 
• Knockout Aerobics • Indoor Pool 
• Racquetball Courts • Cardio Room 
• Relaxing Steam Sauna • Child Care 
• Personal Trainers and much, much morel 

MONDAY MADNESS 

IOWA CITY 
2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 

351-1000 

Call 
35-GUMBY 

702 S. GlIlMrt It. 
Op.n Ev.ry h, 

11am-3:00am - -STIX IT TO ME TUESDAY ROCK ·N ROll WEONf SOl 

$499 FREE 50· 
L (14") luvon.Pok.y8Ux Pepperoni 

arge 81 .... '.'_'''". Rolls 
1 topping g.t 2nd of • .!Iu.1 Dr limit 8 per orde, 
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3S-GUMB 35-GUMBY 35-GUMB ISU quarterback 
released from hospital 

The contest with the Buck
ey was a back-and·forth battl 
from the very start as the 
Hawkeyes looked strong in 
holding a 26-20 advantage in 
game one. The Buckey quickly 
bounced back, knotting the 
score at 29-29 and took tb final 
two pointa to win the game. 

VolI.yball Coach 
Seniors Jitka Stehnova,Abby . ... __________________ ... 

'fjaden, and wuise Bates were 
honored prior to the Nov. 29 

AMES (AP) -Iowa State quarter
back Waye Terry, who was carried 
off the field on a stretcher during the 
Cyclones' game at Missouri on 
Saturday, was released from the 
hospital Sunday and returned to 
~mes. 

Terry was held overnight at 
University of Missouri Hospital in 
Columbia so doctors could check on 
his head and neCk. Iowa State 
spokesman Tom Kroeschell said 
Terry had full feeling in his arms and 
legs and had no muscle problems. 

Mark Coberley, Iowa State's head 
trainer, stayed in Columbia and 
accompanied Terry back to Ames. 

Terry was hit from two directions 
when he fumbled the snap on a 
fourth-and-1 play in the third Quar
ter. His head took the brunt of Jason 
Simpson's shoulder and the game 
was stopped for several minutes 
while medical personnel attended to 
Terry. 

They did not remove his helmet, 
which was strapped to the gurney as 
he was taken off the field . 

NHL 

Modano hit In face by 
stick, leaves ~ 

DALLAS (AP) - Dallas center 
Mike Madano left the Stars' game 
Sunday night against the los 
Angeles Kings after being hit in the 
face by a stick earty in tile second 
period. 

He will not return to the game, 
according to Stars' media relations. 

Modano was skating in neutral ice 
when he was h~ in the face by the 
stick of Alexander Frolov. 

Modano was down on the ice for 
several minutes before he was 
helped to the locker room to have 
treatment for a nose laceration and 
eye contusion. 

Frolov received a double-minor 
for high-sticking. 

Games two and thr e were 
earmarked by Hawkeye errors 
late in the game. The Buckey 
capitalized on those errors and 
took both games 30-26. 

-[Unforced errors] have been 
something that has hindered us 
all season,· Iowa coach Rita 
Buck-Crockett said. 

"I think it is something men
tal, not pbysical ... because 
we've been working very hard to 
change that. • 

Junior Laura Simpson 
agreed, Baying, "We could beat 

any team in the Big Ten. It'sjust 
our inconsistency that has hurt. 
u: 

After the loss to Ohio State, 
things did not get any easier for 
Iowa as it faced off with confer
nce leader Penn State. 
The Nittany Lions flexed 

their muscles in game one, 
han.ding the Hawkeyes a 30-16 
loss. The Hawkeyes showed 
some life in game two, making a 
21-19 lead stand up in a 30-27 
victory. That marked the first 
time Iowa bas won a game 

match. 
-I was a little bit teary: 

Stehnova said. 
"It was really nice to see the 

ooaches and everybody do that 
for us.

'fjaden said it will be tough to 
leave all the friendships she has 
formed with teammates. 

The Hawkeyes finished the 
season 6-24 overall and 1-19 in 
oonference play. 
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HAWKEYE MEN'S & WOMEN'S SWIMMING 

Iowa men take third 
place In Invitational 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
competed In the Purdue Invitational on 
Nov. 21 -23 and earned third place by 
recording 589.5 points. Purdue won 
the meet with 736, while Northwestern 
placed second with 651 .5. 

The Hawkeyes performed well in 
the relay events, which has been one 
of their strengths all season. They fin· 
ished second and fourth in 2oa-med
ley relay, third in the 400 medley, and 
fourth in the 400 freestyle. Konrad 
Kazmierczak earned second place in 
the 50 and 100 freestyle and fifth in 
the 200 free. Tomasz Dziedzic also 
collected three top-five finishes for 
Iowa - fourth in the 100 freestyle, 
fifth in the 100 butterfly, and fifth in 
the 200 individual medley. Freshman 
Mariusz Muras swam to a second
place finish in tile 200 butterfly. 

"We had some good swims for 
this time of year," assistant coach 
Aaron Hawks said. "It was a great 
prep meet for the Big Tens. They're 
being held there this year, and it was 
good to have the guys do a meet in 
the same pool they're going to be 
Swimming fast at in February.· 

Timo Klami earned Big Ten Diver of 
the Week honors on Nov. 25 for his 
success at the Purdue Invitational. He 

placed first in the 1 and 2 meter, as 
well as third in the platform competi
lion. The junior from Nodeiand, 
Norway, has received the award three 
times in his career. 

"" never surprises us with him 
doing as well he does," Hawks said. 
"He just did a really nice job on all of 
the boards last weekend. We 're 
proud of how he does, and he really 
represents the university well: 

The invitational was Iowa's last 
competition during the fail semester. 
The team will travel to Vennillion, S.D., 
on Jan. 17 to swim against South 
Dakota and Truman State. The nearly 
two-month hiatus between meets will 
benefit tile team, Hawics said. 

• think it's a good rest for us,· he 
said. "It's a time where we can really 
concentrate on training and not have 
to worry about upcoming competi
tions as much as we do in the fall , 
where tllere are still many.· 

-by JllOn BrlmlW_ 

Iowa w .. en place 
sixth In Minnesota 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team earned a sixth-place finish at the 
Minnesota Invitational on Nov. 21-23, 
Its lone competition during the holi: 
day recess. The Hawkeyes tallied 
302.5 points in tile 1 Hearn field. 

Iowa received a fourth- and 101h-

place finish from Kelly Wemer in the 
200 and 100 backstroke respectively. 
Kristen Eide finished sixth in the 200 
breaststroke and eighth in the 100 
backstroke. Also, the Iowa 800-
freestyle relay team, finished fourth, 
the highest place by a Hawkeye relay 
team during the weekend. 

Iowa was without junior AII~ 
American Jennifer Skolaski, who did 
not make the trip because she was 
resting a minor back injury. 

"I was pleased with how we 
swam," Iowa coach Garland O'Keeffe 
said. "All things considered, we didn't 
have any divers, and Jennifer 
Skolaski stayed home because of an 
injury, so as far as scoring a lot of 
points, that didn't happen ." 

Kansas won tile meet with 748 
points. Iowa lost by 0I1tf one point to the 
Jayhawks In a dual meet on Oct. 18 at 
the Field Hoose pool. O'KeefJe said it is 
hard to compare the ~' perf0rm
ance in Minneapolis with other teams, 
because they were not at full strength. 
The one thing she could analyze, h0w
ever, was her team's swimming. 

"It was a good meet to judge the 
kids that were swimming In It," she 
said. "They're pretty much right on 
track where they need to be.· 

Iowa will travel to Ames on 
Saturday to face Iowa State. 

-by Jnon 811mlMll~ 
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BYBOBBAU 
ASSOClAlID PRESS 

LA QUINTA, Calif. 
Annika Sorenstam 
another $50,000 on Sun 
finished second to Frl 
pies, the grand rnaste: 
Skins Game who won hi 
fourth championship. 

Couples won all but 
ofhia $605,000 on the fi 
of the IS-hole, made-Co· 
sionevent.. 

Sorenstam, the first 
to oompete in the 21-yel: 
ry of the game, 
$225,000. Phil Mickels 
third with $170,000. 
O'Meara won nothing, (I 
after eamlng $405,000 
the title. 
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Job security ·s an oxymo 0 i 
college footbal coaches' w rl 

BY JOSH DUBOW 
ASroCWm 

A nine-win eason, d ir
able bowl bid, and a clean pro
If'8lIl weren enough for Frank 

lich to k p hi job. 
A champio hip - ither B· 

12 or national - was probebly 
th only thing that could h \" 
lAved the job of the man ho 
oe'· r lived up to th lofty stan
dards t by his pred r at 

braska, 'Ibm Osborn . 
olich was fired Nov. 29 
Plte a 9-3 n and 58-19 

career mark_ He had three more 
wins in his fi I'8t ix DlI than 
the revered bome, yet it still 

'tenough. 
'"Tbi decision was not n 
yon ,and rm certain with a 

9.3 880n there will be qu -
tiona; Athletics Director v 
Ped non . d Sunday. 

"I understand w aren't going to 
win the championship every year, 
but I believe w ahould be playing 
for or gaining on th champi-
onship on a . t ... 

Pederson i right. Th qu -
tions are certain to como when a 
eoech gets fired two yean after 
playing for the national champl
ODIIhip. Solich won one conference 
title and two Big 12 oooch of the 
year awards - a resum many 
moches would be proud ID have. 

"When you win nin football 
games, no matter what program 
you're at, that' a pretty IU 
rul season: LSU coach Nick 
Saban said. -Frank i. a cia 
coach and guy. You hate to 
that bappen in thi prof! ion, 
but you know what you're g t
ting into in thi age. It'. a hlgh
profile deal, and if you don't get 
th results people ellp ct. no 
matter how high th standards 
are, you can lose your job," 

This wasn't a case of George 
O'Leary lying on his r um~, 
Rick Neuhei el b tting in an 
NCAA tournament pool , or 
Mike Price allegedly partying 
with strippers. 

By all accounts, Solich ran a 
tlean program fre of NCAA 
in", tigations and the scandals 
thathave befullen many coach . 

*1 think in an ideal world, 
that would matter, but we're not 
playing Division I-A football in 
an ideal world,~ said Richard 
Lapchick, th dir ctor of the 
Inst.itute for Diversity and 
Ethics in Sport at th Urnv 11li
ty of Central Florida. ·We're 
playing in a world with too 
much money and national exp0-

sure involved." 
Solich's bigge t prabl m was 

not being Bob Stoops. Stoops 
has rebuilt Oklahoma into a 
national powerhouse, leaving 
the rest of the Big 12 scrambling 
to catch up. 

Not matching up with Okla
homa was also a problem for 
Osborne. He lost his fjMlt five 
gam s against Barry witzer's 
Soone11I and didn't grow into a 
legend until winning at least a 
share of the national title in 
three of his final four seasons. 

But the standards have 
changed since 0 borne taTted 
his career. In this era of lnternet 

Sorenstam earns $225,000, 
Couples wins Skins Game title 

BYBOBBAUM 
ASSOClATID PRESS 

LA QUINTA, Calif. (AP) -
Annika Sorenstam earned 
another $50,000 on Sunday but 
finished second to Fred Cou
ples, the grand master of the 
Skins Game who won bis record 
fourth championship. 

Couples won all but $25,000 
of hia $605,000 on the final day 
0{ the IS-hole, made-for·televi
sion event. 

Sorenstam, the first woman 
to compete in the 21-year histo
ry of the game, earned 
$225,000. Phil Mickelson was 
third with $170,000. Mark 
O'Meara won nothing, one year 
after earning $405,000 to take 
the title. 

Couples birdied the 17th 
three times. 

Four pJayoffholea were need· 
ed to award the $200,000 
·Super SlUn: which initiaUy 

was at stake on the pa.r-5, 575-
yard 1 tho Coupl clinched the 
title when be and Mickelson 
birdied the second playoff hole, 
the par-3 17th, and Sorenstam 
didn't. 

But Couple and MickelsoD 
needed two more pia off holes 
to end it. Coupt '2().footer for 
birdie, again on the 17th, added 
$200,000 to bis day. Hi first 
time on the 17th, Coupl won a 
$140,000 skin by sinking a 55-
footer for birdie. 

Couple , in his 10th SlUns 
Game, ran bis record career 
earnings in the event to $2.875 
million. 

Sorenstarn was the 6rst-day 
leader with $175,000, thanks to 
one of the most spectacltlar shots 
ever in the game - a breathtak· 
ing, a9-yard eagle out of the 
bunker OIl the par-5 ninth hole. 

She made it two kin in a 
row by knocking in a 15-foot 
birdie putt on the first hole Sun-

day, the par4, 37S-yard 10th. 
Soren tam was the obviou 

favorite of tile big gallery at the 
Triiosy Golf Club, which opened 
in February. A group of girl 
shouted "Go Annika as she 
walked down one fairway, and 
he waved and smiled in 

response. 
-rd love to do it again: Soren

starn 8aid. "fm just sad that it' 
over. I wanted to play orne 
more. rve had a wonderful two 
days." 

On the last hole of regulation, 
O'Meara matched Mickelson's 
birdie, and that sent all four 
back to the 1 th tee again. This 
time, all four miaaed reasonable 
birdie putts, including a 6-footer 
by O'Meara and 4-footer by 
MickelBon. 

So aD four trudged to the par-
3, 226-yard 17th. Thi time, 
Sorenstam and O'Meara were 
eliminated when Couples and 
MickelsOD made birdies. 

t e 
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MEN'S HOOPS ROUNDUP 

Hawkeyes upend No. 17 Louisville, 
rally past Dr. Tom & Co. over break 
lin. 23 

The Hawkey shook orr 
any opening night jitters they 
may have had by shellacking 
UNC-Asheville, 107-80. 
Pierre Pierce mad his return 
to Cary r-Hawkeye Arena a 
m morabl on after 8 y ar
long layoff. The ophomore 
guard poured in a career-high 
26 points on !kIf-14 shooting. 
Senior c nter Jared Riner 
led Iowa under the board 
'f'Iith 11 rebounds. 

lin. 25 
Tom Davis wa an ideal 

go t in his retum to Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The former Iowa head 
coach brought in hi new 
quad, Drake, and gave hi 

ronn r team a tiff' chall nge 
in th first half, as hi Bulldog 
squad trailed by ju t 4 at 
intennis ion. Drake quickly 
faded away in the second half. 
howev r. 10 it appeared 0 vis 
had. lit rally, called ocr his 
'Dog, al Iowa won it gomg 
away, 74-56. 

Pi Tee again led all scorers, 
as th W tmont, nl., native 
totaled 17 points. yet coun
tered that number with the 
dubiou total of nine 
tumov 1'8. 

The Hawkeye held the 
Bulldogs to just 31.6 per
cent shooting for the game. 

- by Kelly Beaton 

lin. 21 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)

Greg Brunner 8cored a 
C8 r-rugh 26 points. and 
Pierre Pierce made a free 
throw with 9.2 seconds L I\; 
in overtime in Iowa's 70-69 
upset of No. 17 louisville on 
Nov. 29. 

The C8.J'djnaIB shot poor
ly, and their pressure 
defen e was effective only 
occa8ionally against the 
Hawkey (3-0), who got 22 
pain from Brody Boyd. 

Iowa used a 13-3 run to 
take a 48-43 lead midway 
through the second half. 
The Hawkeyes led by as 
much as 55-47 before t.he 
Cardinals rallied with nin 
traight points to retak th 

lead 56-55 with 6:18 to go. 
But Iowa answered with 

its own 7-0 run th make it 
62-56 with 3, minutes left. 

Dean's 3-poin ter with 
53.3 second len tied it at 
63, and th Hawkeyes had a 
chance to win it in regulation. 
but Pierc mis ed a driving 
lay-up. 

Can the Hawkeyes 
handle the pressure? 

IOWA HOOPS 
Continued Irom Page 1 B 

Aft.cr being til only Iowa prep 
4-A player to 8UTpIlB8 th 2,000-
point mark in his career, h w 
expected to light up the Carver 
scoreboard, but h averaged only 
8.2 points per gam I t n 
and hot 28 percent on 3's. Th 
Mason City native hot 1-for-7 
from the floor ngninst Louisvill 
and failed to connect on any of 
hi four 3-point attempts in 45 
minutes of action. 

With both Pierce and Homer 
being counted on to log significant 
minutes this season, it's impera
tiv for Iowa's success that both 
improve on their mark.smanship. 

5) .... well can the Hawk.,.. 
lind I. prosperity? 

Aft.er Iowa' la t win over a 
ranked team - a 68-61 win at 
home againstlllinoiB on Jan. 15-
the Hawkeyes found thelll8Clv 
at 1l-3. Any hopes the squad had 
for making a Cinderella-like 
ascent to thee NCAA 'lbumament 
were dashed quickly however, as 
it lost seven ofits next nine games. 
After knocking off No. 17 
louisville, the Hawkeyes must 
remain focused and avoid a let
down in their remaining noncon
ference schedule and carry 
momentum into the always 
toogh-as-nails Big Thn slate. 

4) How will A"anllIIIIIl ... II 
.... 1101 ..... 1oII1I11Irt? 

Alford and Knight's relation
ship ba8 always been of the 
tough-love variety, dating back 
to their days together as indi
ana Hoosiers in the mid-80s, 

. when The General once sus
pended his sharp-shooting star 
for posing in a charity sorority 
calendar. 

The two spoke infrequently for 
a long time, until recently, when 
Alford took avet the Iowajob and 
reached out to hjs old coach. 

I Alford recently sent Knight 
• tapes ofIowa's attempt to perfect 
: - Knight's version of the triangle 
, : offense. Talk has emerged of a 
: potential home-and-home series 
: between Alford's Hawkeyes and 

Knight's new squad, the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders. 

How the two interact before, 
during, and after their Dec. 22 
match-up in Dallas sbou1d be 
intriguing to say the least. 

3) CII tile ..... .,.. .... 
.... tile l1lil1li prea1 

After Drake created a little 
havoc against the Hawkeyes on 
Nov. 25, causing 12 first-half 
turnovers, Alford. had reason for 
concern. After Louisville egged 
Iowa into 18 more turnovers in 

Iowa's narrow win Nov. 29, th 
coach has more reason to furrow 
his brow. Although the Hawke 
cam away with a win on both 
oces ions, future opponent of 
th Black and Gold will no doubt 
attempt to duplialte the pressure 
brought on by the Bulldogs, and 
Card.in.nJ ' pre: and trapping 
zon d fen ea in their outing. 
with th Hawk y . 

2) Can they De, tightening tile 
relg. O.Ilet .... ? 

Defense has been the word of 
th day so far after nearly v ry 
Iowa contest. With a d ep r 
bench tlri eeaaon following th 
addition of DeWitz and fre h
men Hend I'!iOn and Ben Rand. 
along with the return of Pi roo, 
the Hawkey can push the ball 
more in transition on offense 
than in years past. Playing that 
style of basketball can get a 
team in trouble, though, on 
defense, leading to easy baskets. 
Alford has harped defense to his 
squad throughout the early 
stages of the season, and so far, 
the squad appears to be listen
ing. Following a somewhat sub
par defensive performance in 
the opener versus UNC· 
Asheville - in which the 
Hawkeyes gave up 80 points to 
a school that mustered just. 11 
PQints in a half in a 1088 to N.C. 
State - the Hawkeyes put the 
clamps on Drake and Louisville, 
holding the Bulldogs and Cardi
nals to just 32 and 40 percent 
sbooting,respE(tively. 

If Iowa can keep holding 0ppo
nents to tmder 70 points, it should 
be able stroll into its Big Ten 
schedule with both a solid record 
and national ranking in row. 

1) C. tile IIIItIkII8II.p DII 
tIIItr ............. ..., 

Following tbe downing of 
Louisville, Alford glo88ed over 
his squad's 134-24 perfonnanc:e 
at the free-throw stripe, choosing 
to commend the Hawks on their 
ability to overcome that poor per
formance. Many more 54 percent 
nights at the chanty stripe, 
though, and Alford could be left 
lamenting what might've been in 
1088eII that might prove crucial 
come tourney time. 

In the past, Iowa relied 011 two 
categories in its runs to the 
NCAA'Ibumament: Rebounding 
and free..throw ahooting. 1b date, 
the Hawkeyes have out-rebound
ed opponents by an average of 13 
per game. At the charity stripe, 
however, the Hawkeyes have 
been bettered, 70 percent to 67 
percent. In a Big Thn conference 
that looks as tough as usual, 
Iowa likely must win thoee cat&
gories to hear its name called for 
the Big Dance come early March 

E-mail Dfreporter _ ..... a: 
kefly-bea~iowa.edu 

Ben Rob.rta!The Daily Iowan 
Former Iowa coach Tom Davis greelJ old mends at Camr Hawkeye Antna before tip-off on Nov. 25. 
The Hawteyes went on to beat Davis' Drake Bulldogs, 74-56. 

Jowa opened th overtime 
with Brunner' two rre 
throw8, and Boyd's two 
br aKa way lay-up to make 

it 69-63. Th n Larry 0'88.0-
non hit two 3-pointers to tie 
the core at 69 with 1:24 leI\;. 

of the way came when Pierce 
went 1-f0I'-2 from the foul line. 
A 15-footer bounced off the 
front of the rim as time expired. 

CYCLONES 

Miserable season 
flnall, ends for ISU 

(AP) - A long, miserable foot
ball season had just ended for 
Iowa State, and all Jordan 
Carstens could think about was 
playing another game. 

iI didn't matter that the 
Cyclones finished 2-1 a with a 45-
7 loss at Missouri on Nov. 29. It 
didn 't matter that they had lost 
their last to games or had gone 
()'8 in the Big 12. 

Carstens, a senior defensive 
Ilneman, was too frustrated to quit. 

The only other point the rest 

"I'm not glad It's over: he said. "I 
wish we could be at the beginning 01 
the season and do things different: 

Carstens will haw to leaw ~ to 
the younger players to start anew 
next season and try to pick up the 
pieces. His career is over. a dismal 
finish lor a group of seniors who 
had enjoyed three-straight seasons 
With bowl trips before the bottom 
fell out In their final year. 

"This isn1 the way we wanted n to 
be at all," senior offensive lineman 
Bob Montgomery sakl. "This Is the 
furtheSt thing from my Imagination, 
thinking of how ~ was going to be." 

The 1 a-game losing streak is 
the longest ever within a single 
season for an Iowa State team. 
The Cyclones went without a 
win or tie in conference play for 
the first time since finishing a-7 
in the Big Eight In 1964. 

Their average margin of defeat 
In league games was 34 pOints. 

Even Dan McCarney, the team's 
ever enthusiastic coach, had trou
ble pOinting to any positives In 
this season. 

"There's not many, other than 
there are a lot of young guys out 
there playing," he said. 
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JAZZ REPERfORY 
ENSEMBLE 

... E 111"._ .... --
OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Nick Lind 
• Noah Miles 
& Sierra Sol iI 

• D·Allan Rice 
• Nik Strait 
• Mike Heitz 
• Lee Wahlert 
• Jason Burns 
• Clint Sheeha 

If you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knigrt 81338-6713 

Smoking and non-smoking 
rooms available. 

COLLEGEFB 

Oklahoma ties lOIn 
Dame's record for 
most No.1 rankl. 

(AP) - Oklahoma is nOW No 1/ 
being NO.1 . 

The Sooners lied Notre DatTII. 
the most No. 1 ran kings 
Associated Press college fooll 
poll , earning their 95th Sunday 

The Sooners (12-0) rel!laJl1ed' l 
unanimous pick for the top $pi I 
the rankings after an off weal 
they prepare for the Big 12 _ 
onship game. A win on ~ 
against No. 13 Kansas State 
Oklahoma the record 10 itseff. 

Ohio State has the third mosI 
1 rankings wilh 73. followed ~ 
Miami With 68, and Florida SlIt 
with 60. 

The Sooners. who have beeIIi! 
each of the 15 polls this sa 
received all 65 fi rst -place votes ill 
loting by the panel 01 sports 
and broadcasters. They are fio!q 
loin Aorida Stale's 1999 team • 
only schools to go wlre-tOom 
the preseason poll began in 199J. 

Oklahoma received the "* 
1 ,625 points. No.2 Southern cat. 
had 1,555. 

("MPOS III 
(lj ~ Mal t l:lotMDn·3:I1.J1 

IADIMTAIIII 
Mon·ThuII 5:15. 7:15. 9:41 

fII.&IIl :15, 315,5.15, 7 I~ it 

IGTIIICA III 
Mon-Wld 500. 7'00, tl 

Thur·Sun tOO, 3:00, 5:00. 7l1I, It 

LIlT. TUllIA." 
Moo'lMr 5:20, 7::¥J, t40 

FrH;\III tlQ,3:1S,s:1Q,1:l,lt 

('It.",.6 I 
Syaroore Malt tmi'!f« 

111_111 
12:15,3:30.6:40,1:40 • 

CAT .1IIIIAT" 
12:30,2:40, 4:50, 7:00. til 

IIASTEIIW ce. •• ,.. 
12:00,3:00.6:30'. t30 

FIll 11/28 • 12:00. 3;00, t.» 
11&1111: IIMlIMIIII 

12:45,3:45.6:45,9:45 

III811B 0 III 
12:15. 2:3M45.7:00 

'-(PI) 
12:00, !:25, 4:50, 7:1~ 9:40 .a.".,..I_ 

9:15 ONlY 

CORfiL qlDGE ~ 
CcR flD;je Mal' CQat.tat&5-

IIAII1'9 _I'll 
12:10. 2:30. 4:50, 7:10. ill _,.111 

12:45,3:45,8:45,9:45 

CAT 1111.'" 
12:40. 2:50, 5:00,1:10. 9:11 

LMlCTUUY" 
12:10.3:20.8:30,9:40 

If" 12:00.12:40.2:20,3:00, 4:40, 1:21 
7:00. 1:40, m t4!i 

1lA1IIX: ...... 
12:45, 3:45.1:45, t45 

__ 0111 
12:15.2:30.4:45,7:00 

ICIlY" S ,.1_ 
7:00 & t.2O 

mnclhEl" 
12:10. 3:20, 6:lO. t4D 

• 
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The 9-3 Hawkeyes set sights on post-season bid 

ZactI ·Ho " 
TOP: M Roth finish" • lIet on IIIlno • qu rt,rtI.ct Dustin W.rd willi. 80b S nd rI C for 

tumbl • . Sand.,. nccmrtd .nd ran ball bact for .Iouchdown n • Hmeyn' 41·10 w n 
om .... lIIlnl on NOY.1. 
"w. w.rt on I biltz, lAd Roth .du.11y oot , on h 1 m.n, Inti he knocked the bill IDOSe, lAd It 
bounced on his b.et 100 Iind.d In my hinds. S nd.,.lIld In,r • 0 m • . "I bobbled t I Iittl 
bit, but I wun" loin 10 let It 10. The mort you prtp.rt .nd the mort you 're ready lor your oppo-
ntnt, I I III. bttItr c net you hi ot ml no I b I play, m Ina I D play." 

ZlcllloydH-H I 'The 0; 

LEFT: 10Wi qUlrt.rtI.ct Hath.n th.ndll' dlvel Into ttll end zan on AuO. 30 during the H 
21·31I1son-opln ng win over Miami (OhiO) . 
"I ttll • overall , hi m.de loml good decisions, got rid of the b.1I whln he had 10," Flrentl IIld 
lOllowlng III. 0 m • . "AI' mH h.looked very good: t tim he' lookld /I I flrst-. me pliV r." 

Zlcillayd ·1tG1 hi Dalty 
80TTOM LEFT: lowa'i Fred RUllI" lhedl Mlchlg.n defend.,. during low.'s 30·27 Hom comln 
win om Mlchlg.n on Oct. 4. The loss to the Hawteye. Wli ttle lone blem Ih on the eventual 81 
Ten chlmplon'llllSOl1 . 
"ThIJ II • very dlllppo nltng I for U ," Wolverln. COICh loyd carr IIld In , lilt pme. '" tall 
"''' responsibility." • 

• Jolla RlctlardlTha 0 Iowan 
BOTTOM RIGHT: All 261 pound. of MatI Roth talll down lowl SlIt.'s HIIWlth. Rutland for 11-yard 
I during the Hawtaya 41 ·20 win emr the CVclontl on Sept. 13. The win endld • five-year 
drouOht for the Hawbyes In the Cy·Hm rivalry. 

low. coach KIrt Ftrentz II d It btlt following wln:"Nobocfy 1I11"'OIlng. 

A LOOK BACK 
Aug. 30 Iowa 21, Miami (Ohio) 3 

Sept. 6 IowI 56, Butlalo 1 
Sept. 13 Iowa 40, Iowa Slate 21 
Sept. 20 IowI 21, ArIzona State 2 

Sept. 27 Michigan State 20, Iowa 10 
Oct_ 4 Iowa 30. Michigan '£1 

Oct. 18 Ohio State 19. Iowa 10 
Oct. 25 Iowa 26, Penn Statl14 

Nov. 1 Iowa 41, illinois 10 
Nov. 8 Purdue 27, Iowa 14 

Nov. 15 Iowa 40, Minnesota 22 
Nov. 22 Iowa '£1, Wisconsin 21 
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alnon CummingS/Associated Press 
Mew England Pa\r\ots' Bethel Johnson runs back a klckoH 92-yards for a touchdown In the final seconds of the 
second quarter against the Indianapolis Colts In Indianapolis on Sunday. 

Pats (barely) rein in Colts' 
ASSOC1A1ID f'ft£SS 

lNDIANAPOLIS - New Eng
land's charmed season includ s yet 
another thrilling victory. 

With 14 econds lell. Sunday, 
Willie McGine t hot around the 
right side of the Indianapolis Colts' 
offen ive line on fourth·and-goal 
and tackled Edgerrin Jame in the 
backfield to preserve th Patriots' 
38·34 victory. 

The Patriots have won eight 
straight, the longest treak in the 
NFL, and they are 10-2 for th first 
time in franchi!\e history. 

Indianapolis (9-3) dropped out of 
first place in the AFC South, at 
least momentarily, for the first 
time thi year. Tenne ee play 
tonight at the Jets. 

Peyton Manning brilliantly ral
lied the Colts from a 21-point sec· 
ond-half deficit for the second time 
this season. But this time, after 
completing 29 of 48 passes for 278 
yards and four touchdowns, Man· 
ning's late-game heroics ran out. 

Re moved the Colts 47 yards on 
their final drive, getting th ree 
chance to win it from the 1-yard 
line in the game' final 37 seconds. 

But the Patriots 8tuffed James 
on second down, and Ma nning 
couldn't connect with Aaron 
Moorehead on third down before 
McGinest's decisive tackle. 

..... 24, Stee1er120 
PITISBURGH (AP) - Jon Kitna's 

third touchdown pass, an 18-yarder to 
Malt Schobel with 13 seconds left, fin
ished off a last·mlnute Bengals drive. 
Cincinnati (7-5) not only won its sixth in 
seven games to set up a first-place show
down next week in Baltimore, the 
Bengals all but eliminated the Steele" (4-
8), who had won six of the last nine divi
sion titles in the AFC North or Central. 
The Steelers are one loss away from their 
third losing season In the last five. 

R111D144 .... 6 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Ray Lewis 

returned an interception 29 yards for a 
touchdown to cap a 17 -point flurry in 
the second quarter. 

II was San Francisco's worst loss 
since a 41-3 defeat against Jacksonville 
in September 1999. The 4gers (5-7) are 
0·6 on the road. . 

Rams 48, Ylklnos 17 
S1 LOUIS (AP) - Marshall Faulk ran 

for three touchdowns and 108 yards, 
his third-straight 100-yard game after 
going 10 Without one. 

The Rams (9·3) solidified their NFC 
West lead - they're tied with the Eagles 
for the best record in the NFC - and 
won their 12th·straight home game. The 
North Divlsion·leading Vikings (7-5) are 
sinking fast after a 6·0 start. 

btlles 25, Panthers 1. 
CHARLOTIE, N.C. (AP) - Donovan 

McNabb overcame his first interception 
in six games to lead the Eagles (9-3) to 
their seventh·consecutive victory. 
Philadelphia committed two turnovers, 
snapping a streak of four-consecutive 
games without a giveaway. 

McNabb ended his run of 127 
attempts without an interception when 
Mike Rucker picked him off on the first 
play. Brian Westbrook fumbled away a 
punt return, and the Eagles also failed 
on a 2-point conversion try. 

" .. 17, f.ICOII13 
HOUSTON (AP) - Michael Vlck 

finally returned from a broken right leg 
suffered in preseason, but he was too 
late to save the Falcons' season or their 
game against the Texans. 

Domanick Davis struck for two 
touchdowns, and David Carr made his 
own unplanned appearance to lead the 
second-year Texans (5-7) to a fran
chise-high fifth win. 

VICk, the top overall draft choice In 
2001 who set an Nfl rushing mark for 
quarterbacks with 1 ,066 yards over his 
first two seasons, made his debut with 
2: 14 remaining in the third quarter. He 
completed ai-yard pass to Justin Griffrth 
on his first play for Atlanta (2-10). 

c.IIfs 28, CIIIrJers 24 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Priest Holmes 

ran 31 times for 162 yards and two 
touchdowns, and Tony Gonzalez caught 
two touchdown passes from Trent 

Green to lift the Chiefs (11-1). Kansas 
City capitalized on two turnovers by 
Doug Flutle In the final 11 minutes. 

But the Chiefs, the NFL's best team, 
weren't able to clinch the AFC West 
because Denver beat Oakland. 

. SaIIawb 34 ....... 7 
SEATILE (AP) - The Sea hawks 

moved to 7-0 at home. Matt Hasselbeck 
threw for 328 yards and th ree touch
downs, while Shaun Alexander rushed 
for 127 yards and another TO. Darrell 
Jackson had eight receptions for 102 
yards and two touchdowns, while 
Koren Robinson caught six passes for 
122 yards. 

It was the first game in franchise his
tory that the Seahawks (8·4) had a 300-
yard passer, a 100-yard rusher, and two 
l00·yard receivers. 

Broncos 22, llliders 8 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Clinton 

Portis carried 34 times for 170 yards 
and two touchdowns, and the Broncos 
held Oakland without a touchdown for 
the first time this season. 

S111t124, R,dslda 20 
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - Deuce 

McAllister did everything but score for 
the Sainls (6-6). He had his nlnth-con
secutive 100·yard rushing game, run
ning for 165 yards on 30 carries and 

• catching four passes for 31 more. 
The Redskins (4·8) have lost three 

straight and seven of eight, and the 
defense failed to hold a lead by giving 
up the winning drive in the fourth quar
ter for the third·straight week. 

.... 28, cn1u113 
CHICAGO (AP) - With Chris 

Chandler sidelined by a sore shoulder, 
Kordell Stewart threw two touchdown 
passes and ran for another score. 

Brock Forsey, a rookie from Boise 
State, started for Chicago (5·7) in place 
of leading rusher Anthony Thomas, out 
with viral pneumonia. Forsey gained 
134 yards and scored on a g·yard run. 

The road woes continued for Arizona 
(3-9), which is 0-6 away from home 
and has been outscored 203-68 in 
those games. 

Classifieds : 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 III 

11 an} deadline for new ads and cancellatiom 

• Fee based on income 
• Confidential ervices & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 335-8541 

Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic HELP WANTED 

4137 Westnwn Building 
Newton Road, Iowa City 

I -.PE-=RS~ON~AL=".",...lOST & FOUND Now Miring! 
ALC:E!MOUS whlt~~;;::Sulky First studentl-

e,:~="1t:' ~:!~:Er , ~TeproedvidingEsexrm~:ICowaasCity ,? 
,,=:::0 WORK-STUDY l' I " U 

(318)51104-5777 PART.nlle wotk.oWdy (r .. 
( __ www_phoI_QI\o_-__ .ccm __ qund) pooit>on Mllable It Or\-

WEDDING Yl0EOGRAPIIY II. c.nltr FOOd 8Intc. ,..... .... 
eal """on Slud .... lor peMIOf end 1IOIunt.... et.<te.I 
~Ionol ~ I WOf1<. CC<npIJItr akJIIa pretorr.d. 
~ $7501 hour Otl~pu. Celt 

(318)5114-5m 0="1 P1Q)35Hll28 

7;;::,: HELP WANTED 
Hug. -.on 01 [)YO I VHSI lBARTENDlNGI S3OO/ cloy po-
rHATI RENT£RrAlMtlENr ttnIoaI No elII*'- -.,y 

202 N LIM T...-..g prtMdod 1!OO-M5-4520 
~-:::~ ___ --. ext 111 

B'RfilRjGRt --"-TTE-HTlON---U-1 --
STUO£HTSI 

Great Job Opportunity 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

$12.501Hour 
w«t Part Time' No ~ N 

Complcte PIid TrIinins PIopa 
Benefil PlCbp Avoil.bk. PIelIbIe "-' 

011 flU I'rranlnrl'TI!IbJIS GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
ConIldtntlafCouN I. GREAT JOBI RESTAURANT 

and upporl 1M I key 10 tt. u.-sIty'l 
intmenl fuM.1 .loon 

o Ippco -r THE UNIYERllfN OF IOWA 
CALL 338-866S FOUNOATIONTfUFUND 

193 EMl CoIIfsr Strttt up 10 11.40 ..... hourlll 

MESSAGE BOARD 
BE'" FINK FOR 
S500 I (281 )221-9VS3 
ScoIndoIum Mognum Co 

COM~Re TEXT1IOOK 
PIlICESI SeatcI1 24 booicaI.".. 
wItI\ 1 cllcld ShoppIng one! tax. 
Iulornohclily Cllculalld 

, fttlf):J_.booIII\q.~ 

HelP WANTED 

CALLNOWI 
335-3«2. IX! ~ 17 

'-- ".,.".. phone number, 
ond bMl1ImI to cal 

www uoIounCIIIloon~ 

The IowI city Community School DlItrIct hal 
openlngl lor 1M 2OQ3..2004 School VHr 

i SUPPORT STAFF 
•• "rwlnlght Cultodlln, CIty 
·1 hrldly EdUC8tlONI ANoc:lste, ~ground 
IUpervlllon, Hoover 

• 2.5 hrl/dly Food SIrYIc:e Aulltant, Lucas 
• 6 hrlldly EdUCItionII ANoc:IItt, Lucas 
• 2 "rs/day Food SIfvIce Aulltant, Roosevelt 
• 4.5 hr1Iday Eduestlonll ANoc:IItt, Twaln 
'12·'4 hralWMk Edue8tlonII AlIOC"", home 
program 

AppIJationJ mar be downloadtd &om our Wd! Past: 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

OIIIcrolH_laoatcu 
~ S. I>taIIucp Sbftt 
Ion Orr, IA '12~ 
www.lccIclkll.la.1IS 

31~I(IOO 
rOB 

10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

Restaurant 

~ 
Sj~E; 
CUBS) 
Big Mike's D~/ivers 
Job Opportunities 

Big Mike's Super Subs is seeking self· 
motivated people with the ability to lead • 
others for Management Positions In 
Iowa City. 

• Shift Supervisor 
• Assistant Manager 

Please send resume to: 

Big Mike's Super Subs 
Human Resources - ST 

5585 Guilford Road 
Madison, WI 53711 
Fax: (608) 275..fS971 

sthomsonOblgmlkessupersubs.com 
EOE 

www.blgmlkesdellvers.com 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

------------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category _______ ...,-_ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

1-3 days $1.07 per Word ($10.70 min.) 11-15 days S2.13 per word ($21.30 mil.) 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($11 .60 min.) 16-20 days $2.72 per word (S27.20min.) 
6-10diys $1 .52 per word (S1S.20 min.) 30 days S3.15 per word (S31.50minJ 

*Add 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our office located at; 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 
Phone . Office Hours 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

EDUCATION 

AHI'IQUeII'aA MAIIKET 
Sl.IC)AV o.c. 14111 .. 2p m r- __ "." 1111 

r:;wA CITY, IA 

CAIIOUSa IIfI.8TOfIAGI! 
~ 8011 Hwy I IOWa CIty 

s...~ 
$.cl0. 10Ic20. 10X30 
354·~50, ~ 18311 

ITOAAG HeW buiIdongI 
10.10 a.o V5 
IGII20 teIIV5 
0010 o..t SIontge, I c. 
f79.2'OO CIwd or "-

UITOMALl. 
W IIOtIIge unoIIlrom 5.,0 
.s.c.ny'-M 
~bu*IIngo 
-8tM1doors 
CotIII¥tIIe I kIWI CIty ........... , 
S3703508 or 331.057a 

G 

STVO£HrI: 
I .. _ or Mot I/IyIIW\g 

""*'r ~ ra
J W Houlong 

354-805S 01'" 331·3822 

30 
$ 



CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

• 

MOVING 

~ TUCtDI .... HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TUTORING 
~ ........", .. 1UIOtIIIQ ~~~~~~~;. 
........ IOGiAI ..... 

o..or.~ 
CaIOI 0..0.. P!>O 

S3&l3SS 

IHARPUIS 
/IKI"tCAJIfI flu. IAARKfT 
SUNDAY 0... 1 1-211 m ,*, _____ ,'11 

tOW'" CITY, 1/10 
(318)351-1888 

STEREO _ wnw . ... 
CAIII~~Ior--....;..-_--. ..". TV--. l, ecIiIIno.--.e. 
n QUI1In GIlBERT Sf.~· ""· 
PAWN COMPANY. 3501-7110 ~--. 

CAItOOSEL " fIIIoUORAGE 
I.aaMlIIOII Hwy 1 ...... CoIy 

s...........,.. 
l5ltl0. IOQO. 101c30 
354-2550. 354-1831 

ITORAOE. 11ft buIdongI 
10110 $4885 
10020 • • 85 
011< CtMt S1onIOe. Ie. 
f78.20100 Owd 011 RenM 

STUO£HT'I: 
1 ....,..(Ht..A~ 

,."..., fIManabIe-. 
J W "uIirIg 

354-8055 011 eel 33 1.J1122 

ROOM FOR RENT ROO MATE EFFICIENCYIONE 
::::W::-:,ANTE~D--:-~_:8EDROO 

""'iiiMiiiniijUiiii;iiiiD i;'; 

AUTO SERVICE 
~~~~~~~"";-------- .AC€DU'VOlVOMJl'AIt AUTO FOREIGN STAll IoIOTOAS SEIMCE ___ ~--=---'--; 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 

93K miles, 
5-speed, ale, 

sunrOOf, 
$4800. 

CIIII ....... 

(photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

t.n ....... ' .. 
.... ...mg, .... tn.. 

UCrnIIir: "'1111"'~ 
,...."*.~ 
sooo. CAl XXX·JOOO(. 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

1. · 78 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House .. . 

Your Words ..• 
This Size ... 

RUNS FOR & EElS! 

VIoII_ ...... .... -_lie ......... ,-
oI_home _ ........... ..... 

It.I.S.L UIT1MO IIJMCU 
(11 ..... ,.12 

c.scade Lane 
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom condos 
• 1,300-1,500 square feet 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Underground pming • StartIng at $895 
• Close to The UniYersity of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City setting • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & Weekend Showings 
• caJI anytime 631-1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikevandyke.com 
LEPIC·KROEGER, 
REALTO~ 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
Congress Is now spending money like a drunken 

sailor. And I've never known a sailor, drunk or 
sober, with the Imagination that this Congress has. 

- Sen. JolIn McCaItI, R-Artz., a former 1N'I offICer. 

The aily Break· 
calendar 

, • Pillma Physics Seminar, 1:30 p.m., 309 • "Uvt from Prairie Ughtt,- Trudy Dittmar, 
· Van Allen Hall nonfiction, 8 p.m" Prairie lights Boo s, 15 

S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 
• • Provost Candldale, public forum wltll 
: questions and Inswlrs, 3:30 p.m., W1S1 

Pappajohn Business BuildIng. 

• Colloquium, Sieve Cowlev, Imperial 
• College London 3:30 pm., 301 Van Allen 
· Hall. 

• Siudents tor Kuclnlch "ellng, 6:30 pm., 
Wild Bill's Coffee Shop. North Hall. 

What symbol of Paris 
is located on an 
Island In the Seine 
called L 11e de la Cit6? 

What country tempts 
climbers with Mount 
Aconcagua. South 
America's tallest peak? 

What farm creatures are 
tapped for the antibodies 

--._....J used in the miracle snakebite 
anlldote CroFab? 

What type 01 -chondnac is 
dellned as someone who 
thinks he has a disease he 
read about anlme? 

On whom did 
Nora Ephron base 
Harry in When 
Harry Met Sall}ll 

DILBERT ® 

public access schedule 
7 I .m. Democracy Now 
11 Arts Fest: Greg Brown 
11 :25 Arts fest 96: Rafael Dos Santos & Gary Palmer 
12:30 p.m. Arts Fest '96: Too Much Yang 
1:55 Canterbury Tales 
2 The Hot Spot 
3 The Atlas & Mr. Flibbert Show No. 1 
3:10 The Atlas & Mr Rlbbert Show No. 2 
3:30 Bach's Lunch April 14, 1996 
3:55 Lines 
4 Country TIme Country 
524-7 
6 Bach's Lunch May 10, 1995 
6:30 SCTV Calendar 
7 Education EXCr~&4.'L 
7:30 Live & Local 
8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Highlights 
930 Minutes 
9:30 The North Bend Historical SocIety's Oral History 
Project 
10 Untold Stories of WWllln Asia 
10:40 As TIme Goes By 
11 Man-ealer No. 2 
11 :25 Fat Guy Gets His 

UITY schedule 
6:30 p.m. Iowa Basketball WIth Steve Allord 
7 Ida Beam Sponsored Lecturer Sherry Simon 
8 Uve from Prairie Lights Thomas Fox Avenll 
9 College of Engineering; Intellectual Property and Patent Law 
1 D Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 
~ CATBE~T , EVIL OtR.ECTOR. Of ! 

HUf'\6.N R.E&OU~CES I 
THEYLL READ IT • OTHER COI"\PANIES 

l.£ NEED TO TELL OUR 
EMPLO,{EES "'BOUT THE 
MERGER . 

, IN THE NEWS . WH,{ 
SHOULD lA.£ 00 EXTRA 
lJORK? 

Gllel.et.ir6 \1\ tr. 
cn.p 1IIOflI1I'<b tun I!> 
&~b\W;eiof 
l"ftIfaUen enow. _ .. _ ... __ ,. .. ~are 

: 00 IT. THERE I"\UST 
i BE A REASON . • 

~ I"\AYBE 
ITS 
A TAX 
THING. 

\. 

BY 'MEV 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Monday, December 1, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES lMarch 21-April 19): AC1 older family member may 
reward you for your assistance. Proceed with any legality that 
has been in limbo. The time is now to make changes that will 
affect your financial picture. 
TAURUS (April 2O-May 20): You'll be able to get others to listen to 
you today. Romance must not be overlooked. Business or personal 
relatlonships will prove to be beneficial if you both do your share. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will be Inclined to exaggerate 
any deal that is in the pipeline, which could eventually lead to 
a loss. Get sound advice from someone you know will give you 
an honest appraisal. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will be drawn to the unique 
and the unusual today. Visiting places that inspire will bring 
about long-lasting results. A partnership can be formed. 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): You will have luck with financial mat
ters, and, if you help someone out, you can expect something 
in return. Don't avoid problems that have been hanging over 
your head; they can ,be cleared up today. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): ThiS is a perfect day to make plans 
With your partner. Check out events that may also allow you to 
get your year-end chores out of the way. Don't let the fast pace 
of the day cause friction or stress. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): You may be tempted to overdo It 
where food and drink are concerned. Now Is not the time to 
take chances with your health. Get the necessary work out of 
the way, and then take a break. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take care of the little gifts and what
nots that you have to pick up. You should be able to find every
thing you want and for a good price. Take your youngster along. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): If you think that someone 
from your past has changed enough to allow her or him back 
IOtO your life. think again. You are likely to end up in exactly the 
same situation, only worse. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): The more you share your thoughts 
with others, the better your chance of finding the right person with 
whom to move into the future. Romance is in the picture. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Put all your energy into getting 
ahead in your field. Make your move, or apply for a better posi
tion. You should be able to beat any competition you face. 
PISCES (feb. 1 9-March 20): Put things Into perspective before you 
fly off the handle. Do something that is lun with the youngsters in 
your life or with someone you care deeply about. 
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